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Mr. Collins; I observe in vour paper of

the 2d of April, a letter from William T.

Barry, Esq. addressed to James W. Bul-

lock, E#q. in which Mr. Barry remarks—“In

1 809 and 1 8 10, as a representative from Fay-
ette county, I voted with a large majority

against billt that were then offered to amend
the occupying claimant law. I was induced

to do so, not for the want of power in the le-

gislature to pass such laiys, or from any in-

disposition to affoid protection lo the occu-

pant, Out because thetoil* vert r in-

adequate to the object, and iwjl*i in wit of Mood ayt»30, n

aA>provhiom <>f R. p. 2i<j.)
*

As the only bill
,
introduced into the le-

gislature, at the session i 809-10, was intro-

duced by me, I feel myself called upon to

defendithprovisions against the charges of

injustice which Mr. Barry has. thought pro-

per to bring against it. Being, at the time,

a young member, and inexperienced in the

business of legislation, (never having served

before in the capacity of a legislator) I doubt

not that imperfections existed in the bill.

But it seems to tne that a sincere friend of

the occupying claimants would have better

ev inced his friendly disposition towards them

by rendering his aid in removing those tru-

ffle occupant a lien on his improvements,and

a right to retain possession until a jugchr.cn

t

should be rendered. Any person who will

•omp j the provisions of the bill with the

act of 1 797, will find that in scveralrcspoc's,

t verv Much imt ’ rhr law in rotation to

rig claim ' • ! »! the act on .....

object was susceptible of still Uniter im-

provement, I do not pretend to deny. But

because we cannot attain every thing we de-

sire, ought we, for that reason, to reject a bill

which is obviously an improvement of ti e

existing law ? The principal object the friends

of the bill had in viewwastoreliovctheoccu-

jxint from the destructive consequences of bis

liability,under the actof 1797,<dre/dsfor the

.v i<: Vi riod, during which a suit might be

rrotracKi

,

aad to secure him an effectual

rcmcc •
.'.l- improvements, in the event

of his finally losing his land. This was com-

plete!} attained by the provisions of the bill

in question.

Mr. Barry says, he “voted with a large ma-

jority against bills that were then oflered

[session 1G09] toamendthcoccupyingclaim-

ant law.” Here lie seems io rely upon the

large majority with whom he voted, as evi-

dence conclusive that the provisions of the

hill were radically wrong. If this reasoning

were sound, then the act of 1312 ought ne-

ver to have passed. But Mr. Barry is mista-

ken in point of fact. The vote upon cn

grossing the bill and rending it a third time

in the minority, and therefore cannot excuse

himself upon the ground of his voting with

a large majority. Even upon the final ques-

tion, “shall the bill pass?” the majority with

whom Mr. Barry voted cannot, with proprie-

ty, be called a large majority, there being

for the bill 28, and against it 33, majority 7.

(Journal II. uf R. 222.)

As an additional evidence that he voted

against the bill, because its provisions were

unjus', Mr. Barry sav

of 1 809, 1 voted ifl ta

“with amendmen ts,” which wen concurred

n, and the bill “being further am< nded, was.

with tb amendments, ri ferred to a selei

committee.” (Journals, p. 148.) The so

lect cuLi .itlec reported the bill on the 21s

Jin'C'ir with “amendment*.” (Journals

169.) I .iqforcgoiug arcatllhepn ^.e(Jii 0-

had upon the bill, as far as f can discover, by

a hasty examination of the journals, prior

to its engrossment; nor was it recommitted

after it was engrocscd. The journals do not

show that a substitute was rcjiorted for the

original bill. Whether the original bill was
•s.milar’ to that rejected at the previous ses-

sion or not, is not shewn, because the bill,

as reported by the committee, is not publish-

ed in the journals. Whatever were its fea-

tures, when reported, t seems to have taken

the usual course, it ;v»s first amended in

committee of the whole; aga itn the house;

and then was referred to a select committee,

who repo. ted it with an amendment; then

engrossed and read a third time, and finally

passed, yens 33,. nays 26. (Journals 187.)

This vote was um n cu the 26th of January

;

and on the 30th i . was reported from the Sen-

ate as having passed without amendment.
(Journals 11. of R.j>. 193.)

These proceedings „11 took place at the

s -ssion 1310-11, and not at the session 1811

-12, when Mr. Barry says ‘a bill similar in

pci the speedy adjustment of land claims,

usually called the seven years limitation law .”

pcc/ectionrt^than by opposing, in every stage, Here again Mr. Barry is mistaken That

the passage of a bill, the object of which act did not pass at the same session, but

its p"•visions to these that were rejetted m
18(J and 1810 was at first reportft,'‘Z

and

noes 28. (Bee journals H. jvhic.i, ‘was finally abandoned by itsfriends,'

Here Mr Harry wo-* found Sruli the on* immod by ‘ilie eiihgh’encd i

statesman,’ from whom he got his informa-

tion, substituted in its place. Although. the
bill, as stated above, passed both houses on
the 30th of January, yet as the legislature

adjourned on the next day, the Gonemorhad
not time to act on the bill, by giving his ab-

sent to it, and consequently it did not be-

come a law. But agreeably to the 25th sec-

tion of ffe third article of the constitution,

he returned t i bill vvi’l.m the thieelirst days

at the same session
j

of the session 1811-12, with his objections

i of tb-.
'

‘ t»«mi- 1 to it; whereupon *he two hoti*e? proceeded
I rltnniN tn it U'.M .1 . 1*oniiuvi ‘icfcill. and paf'ed i‘. -j

constitutional majority, the fiovarnor’s ob-

jections notwithstandii 1 Tne act will be ‘

at
j

found in 4 Littell, p. 316, headed thus.
, ^Paco/ii! a/*rnrrlmr» r\ tho nr/iiiicmnc

|

viovemor’s
|

bus it

appears that the bill was not introduced in
j

1811-12 that it was nnt atthatorany other
ly'preserved a number of the LV e, printed member at the session 1308-9 or not, and it

in July 1810, which contains a ropy of ‘a lie was,how lie voted on this bill, I have not

bill to amend an act concerning occupying the means of ascertaining, as 1 have not the time abandoned by itsfriends, and another

claimants of land,’ in the shjipie hi which it Journals of that session. one in lieu of it framed by the enlightened

stood when the final question \v s t ken on As still farther c- deuce on this subject, .statesman from whoi. Mr. Barry got his m-

its passage in the house of representatives, he says that in the var 1818 ‘be presided as
;

formation; but tha it ...s introduced by Mr.

January 27, 1810.—You will oblige me by Judge of the llthjudi-jal district, and had
j

Franklin Colin r (who I <1 uiuformily -up-

publishing the bill entire, from which the occasion repeated! ut his rtwd the bill, intr * V by u&£\, jxt tllO prem tic

public will be enabled to judge how far il is
1

official duties, to d* :d

obnoxious to the charge made against its commissioners, as to retd i d nprovenei.ts, having L< eii ; •ndr d, •
, the usual -av, »«

provisions by Mr. Barry. ! under the law of 1812, thus sustaining that finally passed by both houses the day before

One of the greatest evils existing, under act, and enforcing its provisions.’ On this
|

the legislature adjourned; and, at the suc-

te occupyin» claimant law of 1797, was, I pointalsoMr. Barry’sproof lulls greatly short ceeding session,
\

;ssed into a law, the Gov

tnces, and provided also, that if the cause

shall in like manner be continued on the ap-

plication of the occupying claimant in the

court of appeals offer me e piratton of two
years from the umc iu..rr grayed or

supercedeas obtained, the said oi cupying

hu ' ini . i t|) fHihjMCt to additional rent

equal U) the delay thus produced.

} 2. Be it further cttai ted, That if the

tenant or occupying claimant be a complain-

ant in chancery against a judgment in eject-

ment, or writ of right obtained by the de-

mandant, he shall be subject to three years

rent, if the suit at law and in chancery be

that long pending in the court below, and to

the same rents in case of a supercedeas be-

ing obtained or an appeal prayed as are here-

in provided in other cases.

{ 3. Be it further enacted, That in all

cases where suits are now pending in any of
the courts of this commonwealth the occu-

pying claimant shall, from this time forward,

be subject to the payment of rents in addi-

tion to those already accrued, in the same
manner as is provided in the first section, ex-

cept only that the two years wlierc the suit

is depending in the inferior or superior court

shall be estimated from the passage of tins

act.

} 4. Be it further enacted, That in all

cases in which notice has heretofore been
given or shall hereafter bo given, bv com-
mencing a suit, and the stuff suit shall have

been dismissed, discontinued, a non-suit or

ivjlruxif emeied,' the said notice stialf be tvW
to all intents and purposes; and shall in no
wise subject the occupying claimant to the

payment of the rents.

} 5. Be it further enacted, That the

ninth section of the act to which this is an

amendment shall be so construed as to sub-

ject those only to the payment of rents who
claim by, form or through the occupying

claimant by a purchase pending the suit, and
not those who have purchased and obtained

con\ ' -yancc previous to a suit having been

commenced.
” 1 d ii h, reus, doubts are entertained

whether any one -vlio claims land by abend
trom a person hoIJi ,

t
' deduced from

the record of some public office—or a per-

son who is in possession of and claims land
by virtue of his interest therein as locator
but who has obtained no bond tiiereof,is en-
titled to the benefit of his improvements up
der the act concerning occupying claimants
of land

;
be itfurther enacted

,

that any per-

son deriving title as aforesaid shall lie consi-

dered 33 cIb'towi, — . i ll - «;« l .

well as to land titles derived from the com-
monwealth of Virginia.

} 9. Be itfurther enacted, That the oc-

cupying claimant entitled to the benefit of
this, and the act to wh'ch this is an amend-
ment, shall have a lien on his improvements,
and shall retain possession thereof against

all writers possession, till a judgment is

rendered on the commissioners report.

- —
WESTERN SOUVENIR.

Messrs, N.&. G. Guilford of this city

have issued proposals for publishing a Wes-
tern Souvenir for 1819, to be edited by
James Hall Esq. of Illinois. It will be mod-
elled on the plan of the Eastern and Brit

ish works of this class, and embellished

with a number of elegant engravings, chief-

ly of Western scenery. The contributions

solicited for the work arc tales, poetry, his-

lorical anecdotes and descriptions of scene-

ry and maimers. It is to be hoped that gen
ileincn of taste and literature throughout
the western country will cordially unite in

making the work an elegant and creditable

specimen of its litera'ure. There is one
restriction imposed by the editor in his prosv

pectus, which we suppose to have been inad-

vertently adopted. It is that of confining

the contributions to the work to “subject®

connected with the history and character of
the country, which gives it birth.”

Tin. writ rv for a Wc stem Souvenir, should
very properly be western men; but in the
choice Of si. hji cts tliOySshouldhavcainlmiited

range.

To give a specimen of backwoods litera-

ture it is certainly not necessary that our
literary men should write upon the history,

character, or scenery of the west.

The work will contain from 300 to 400
pages, and be published in one volume at

the close of the present year.

Communications Intended for the Wes-
tern Souvenir, are tobe forwarded toN. &. G.
Guilford of this city by the fifteenth of J une
next.

—

Cin. Chron.

Robinson Crusoe and his wife.—We co-

py the following account of two contented

solitaries, from a late English paper:

N. Y. Com. Ado.

TRISTAN TVAmrMHA
J2*eraU oj a Utterdated Calcutta.—'"!he

next circumstance that presents itself to my
memory, wasour touching at Tristan Aci.n-

ha, apparently the largest and most fert le,

of a group c
' ft-ree islands which are sitna-

cni oupe of Good Hope and

tithe report of vious session) at ft sc ion 1 BIO— 11, anu i

1 improvements,
1 having been amended, •

i ilie

from ther* cord of cr-rne publ.i ...7.
(

me coast. of Li.aiil. Tiistan d’Acunha is

{ 7. B> itfurther enacted That whetb-
j

about eight leagues in circumference. The
u in an action of ejectment shall be render- shorts of the other islands are so wild and
'<iui tavulol tin. phuiuiu, m .a : t'"' 'n 4Am>.:rous. that it is impossible to approach

n< cry jin which the title or boundary of them, exoepi in un. oauuesi w^me*. The

the occupying

that the occupant was subject to the payment

of rent from the time notice wasgiven, agree

ably to the provisions of that act, for an in-

definite period. Thus rents could be made to

commence one yearbeforc suit was brought,

and continue to run until its final limitation,

though it should be pending ten, fifteen or

twenty years, as not unfrequently happened.

An ejectment might first be brought; andtAcrt

be succeeded by a suit in chancery; then an

appeal or writ oferror; (&. the la* ter, as the

law then stood, could be prosecuted any

time within five years of final judgment or

decree,) and lastly commissioners were to

be appointed to value rents, improvements,

&c. During all this tune the occupant,

though honestly believing the land to be his

own, was subject to the payment of rents.

The a 1verse claimant generally contrived to

protract the final decision long enough to

make the rents swallow up all the improve-

ments, and the occupant was thus turned out

pcnnylcss to commence the world anew.

The first section of the bill, introduced in

1800, provides that the occupant “shall not

be subject to more than twoycapercnt, where

no appeal is prayed, or supercedeas obtained

;

or to

of his object. The first case that occurred,

under the act of January 1812, was that ot

Fowler vs. 1 lalbcrt. This was an ejectment

instituted by Fowler in the Lewis circuit

court, before the passage of the act ot 1812.

ernor’s objections notwithstanding.

It is not tny intention to make any remarks

upon any statements in Mr. Barry’s letter

except so far as they relate to the bill intro-

duced by mein 1809. That bill was intro-

But tlie judgment was obtained and the re- duced from the best of motives, and if it con-

port of the commiLuioners made out after tains imperfections, (and what human labors

the passage of thcact, and in pursuance of, are free from imperfections?) I have at least

its provisions. I presided in that circuit at
j

the consolation to reflect, that it led to the

the time, and the report was objected to by adoption, at the succeeding session, of a most

the counsel of Fowler on thegrounds—First, valuable bill, which finally became a law, the

because the suit had been instituted before Governor’s objections* notwithstanding, on

the passageof the act of January 1812, and the 31st of January, 1812. If I have been

therefore it was contended the report should able to rejicl the charge of ‘injustice,’ level-

have hcen made out under the act of 1797. > ed against some of the provisions of the bill

And secondly, because the act of 1812 was
;

introduced by me, I shall be content,

a violation of the comjract with Virginia, and
j

1 will remark, in conclusion, that an ab-

of the constitution of this state. Both I sence of pear two ' coke, at the Greenup and

grounds of objection were overruled. The
|

Lewis circuit r out:’, whence I returned on

case was taken to the court of appeals, and

that couit affirmed the decision of thccourt

below. The case is reported 4 th Bibb, page,

62, and was decided at the spring term 1815.

Wednesday evening, h - prevented me from

noticing Mr. Barry’s letter sooner.

A. BEATTY.
18th April, 1328.

Thus long before Mr. Barry had occasion to

decide repeatedly upon the reports of com-
j

Occupant Claimant Bill of 1809 , introdu-

missionexs that came judicially before him,
|

ccd by A. Beatty, Esq.

i
^the constitutionality of the act of January

j

Whereas it is of great imblir. convenience

,JL , more 1 1vln
'

four years rent, where anap- 1812 had been settled by the appellate court, that suits which have, or shall hereafter be

peal tv prayed, or supercedeas obtained,” consequently no lawyer would again raise a commcncod, should be brought to as spee-

except where the cause was continued at the question on that ground, and hence he never
;

dy a decision as practicable, consistent witli

instance of the occupant, after the expira- was driven to the necessity of ‘sustaining the the principles cf equity and justice; and

tionof the two years, in the court below, or

appellate court
;
and then it was to be sub-

ject to so much additional rent as should be

;ct of 1812.’

There is another remark of Mr. Barry that

I cannot pass unnoticed. He says; “The

equivalent to the delay thus produced; Is it enlighted statesman who drafted that law,

this provision that Mr. Barry believes to be
|

(the act of 1812) has informed me, that a

unjust? if it be obnoxious to that charge, I bill similarin its provisions to those that were

what will lw sav to thcact of January 1812?
j

rejected in 1809 and 1810, was firs! report-

Tiiat act provides, that tli< occupant shall,
;

cd at the session 181 1-12, such as he could

unJer no drcmnst’ances, “liecome chargeable
|

not havesupported.onaccountofitsimperfec-

wi lb rent for more than five yearsp The i tions. It was finally abandoned by itsfriemls,

provisions of the second, tliirdi fourth, fifth j,.ndtheoue framed by him, adopted in lieu

and sixth sections are plain, and need no coin- of it.” This paragraph contains several

merit. And none of tueni scein to me lobe

liable to ili« sweeping charge of injustice,

which Mr. Barry has made against the bill.

The seventh sections contain some pro-

visions which, it is to bo regret led, were not

introduced into tlic act ol January 1812.

Tnat section provides, where there was a

Judgment of eviction, or a decree against the

occupant, and successful claimant denied

the occupant's right to pay for his improve-

ments, that the court should give time to

mike proof of his right to pay for improve-

ments, and to that end might grant an order

of survey, &.c. And it lie established ins

ng:it,th at tao successful claimantshould pay

costs of the investigation, rendered necessa-

ry hv his obstinacy and /,justice

'

1 hope it

is not tuis provision of the bill that Mr. Bar-

ry charges to be u just.

manifest errors, as will appear from the fol

lowing historical detail. Theonly occupying
claimant bill, introduced at the session 1809

-10, was rejected in the House of Repre-

sentatives on the 27th of January, 1810.

At the succeeding session (1810-11) I was

not a member. But from the journals of

that session, page 29, 1 find that Mr. Frank-

lin Collier, of Nicholas county, (who had

been a firm and stedfasl friend of the bill in-

troduced by me, the preceding session,)asked

leave to introduce “a bill to amend an act,

entitled an act, concerning the occupying

claimants of land. Mr. Collier was chair-

man of the committee to bring in the bill.

On the 19th December (journals II. of Ii. p.

56) the bill was read a second time and out

initted to a committee of the v ie . T.i

I bill was reposted from the committee oft!;

fhe ninth and 1-L-t section of the bill gives
I
whole to the louse on ’-he liuJi:. rry

:

whereas it lias been found from experience

that great and manifcstinjnrics have resulted

to the good people of this commonwealth

from the great length of time suits remain

undecided aftet they have been commenced,

whereby it frequently happens that till or

nearly all the improvements made by the oc-

cupying claimaat arc swallowed up in back

rents; for remedy whereof :

—

} 1 . Be it enacted by the general assem-

bly, That in all cases hereafter, where notice

is given to the occupying claimant, in pur-

suance of the provisions of the act, to which

this is an amendment, cither by commencing

a suit, or by furnishing a copy of the title

papers as therein provided, the said occupy -

mg claimant shall be subject to the payment

of rents, as in the said act is prescribed:

Provided, howercr, that the said occupying

claimant shall not lx? subject to the payment

of more than two years rent where no ap-

peal is prayed, or supercedeas obtained; or

to more than four years rent, where an ap-

peal is prayed, or supercedeas obtained; and

provided also, that where the cause is con-

tinued in the court below, after the expira-

;ion of two years, on the application of the

occupying claimant, the said occupying

taimant shall, in addition to the time uforc-

- ud, be subject to the payment of rent for

io icuv a time as shall be equal to the delay

occasioned by such continuance or contmu-

iflmll come in question) a decree shall
1 " rendered against the occupying claimant,

itsball be the duty of the court, if the occu-

pying claimant requests it, to appoint com-
missioners in pursuance of the provisions of

the act to which this is an amendment. And
as doubts are en ertained whether proof can

be adduced at the return of the commission-

ers report to show that the occupying claim-

ant derives the t.i deducible from the re-

cord of some pi:! lie ofiice, it is hereby de-

clared to be the 1 1m y of the court whenever
a verdict and judgment in ejectment, or a

decree in a suit m chancery in which the ti

tic or boundary of lands shall be in question

shall have been rendered against the occupy-

ing claimant, to enquire of the jierson in

whose favor the said judgment or decree

shall have been rendered, or his attorney

whether he admits tlic fact of the occupying

claimant deriving title deducible from the

record of some public office; and if the said

fact is admitted it shall be entered of record

and shall be considered on the conning in of

the commissioners report as full evidence of

that fact. But if the person in whose favor

the said judgment or decree shall have been

rendered, or bis attorney shall refuse to ad-

mit said fact, an entry thereof shall in like

manner lie made, whereupon it shall be com-
petent for the occupying claimant (if suffi-

cient proof of the said fact has not already

been adduced) to produce the proof at the

term at which the said report shall be return-

ed and entered of record, to satisfy the said

court that he does claim title deducible from

the record of some public office; and to the

endlhat the occupying claimant may be en-

abled to produce such proof the court may-

grant either party an order of survey—or

make such other orders os equity and justice

inav require : Provided however, that if the

person in whose favor the judgment or de-

cree aforesaid shall have been rendered, or

bis attorney shall refuse to admit the fact of

the occupying claimant deriving title dedu-

cible from record as aforesaid he shall pay all

costs that may accrue after the rendering of

said judgment or decree [except the cost ot

the commissioners report] if the said occu-

pying claimant shall satisfactorily prore at

the coming in of the commissioners report

and entering the same on record, that lit

does claim title deducible as aforesaid. And
provided also that on the final decision of

the court on the report of the commission-

ers either party may except to the opinion ol

die court and pray an apeul or obtain a writ

of error in like manner as in other cases a

provided by law

(8. Be itfurther er.actcd, That the pro-

visions of this act as well as of that to which

this is an amendment, shall be held and

deemed to extend and apply to all suits

oiought or founded upon land titles derive

or hereafter to be derived tjom this static as

VAt-Cpi 111 tilo uUiiiCSt nc«UiCi.

one is called Nightingale Island, and the

other Inaccessible. The north-east aspect
ot Tristan d’Acunha (the only navigable
side of the island) is very striking. At the

foot of an almost perpendicular mo amain,
about 9,000 feet high, and thickly covtved
with brushwood, is a fertile plain of consid-

erable extent that stretches along the shore.

M c had scarcely cast anchor before two
men in a small boat were seen hastening to*

w.vdsus. When arrivi d on board they cx-

j ? iscd the liveliest pleasure at our visit, as

no ship had touched there i r many months.

They informed us tin. they were the only

men residing on tb< - and, and that the

wife of one of them wus the only female in-

habi.ant, the husband was an Englishman,

• r,d was at one period of his life a respecta-

ble laniier in Yorkshire; but having been

utterly ruined by along train of misfortunes,

In ii i his wife were persuaded by an old

acquaintance, the captain of a merchant

ship, to accompany him in his yiassage free

to New Holland, and try their fortunes in

that distant colony. The ship having occa-

sion to touch at 1’ristan d’Acunha, the far-

mer and his wife were so charmed with its

appearance, that they determined to remain

on the island, instead of proceeding on their

voyage.—After vainly urging them to the

contrary, the captain liberally supplied them

with a quantity of European seeds, two

cows, a few sheep, and poultry
,
and such oth-

er provisions as ins ship could afford. Be-

ing pressed for time, he soon bade them a

melancholy farewell, and left them to their

fate.

There rvasnot a human being on the isl-

and except themselves : but it \vas evident

that persons had resided there some months
before, as they found a decent hut ready for

their reception, and several acres of land

bore traces of recent cultivation. Our ad-

venturers had been nearly a year on the

island when a Dutch trader was comjielkd

to touch there for a supply of tiesh water,

and one- of tire crew being persecuted by

the Captain, concealed himself on the island

until the departure of the vessel. He was

kindly received by the Yorkshire farmer, and

hud remained with bun to the period of our

arrival. The Dutchman, however, was now
weary of the hie he had led at Tri3tan d’A-

cunha and entreated our Captain to let him

workout his passage to Calcutta as a com-

mon sailor. No objection being made to nig

request the man seemed as pleased as il he

had escaped from a prison. He expressed

nevertheless, considerable regret at parting

,vitb his companions, to whom lie was evi-

dently much attached. After presenting the

.armer with & few amusing books, some woo-

n clothes, a barrel or two of gunpowder,

- nd a supplv of flour, rice and biscuit, we

companiedhim on shore, and were delight*

,_a tum the aur'oi conuuLLanti prosperity a-



round his little dwelling. His wife, a good

looking woman, very neatly dressed met us

at the door-way. In rqply to our questions

they assured us, that as they had no children

and few relatives, they had not the slightest

desire to return to England for some years;

but when the infirmities of age came heavily

upon them, they should gladly quit their, sol-

itary abode at the first opportunity, and

spend the evening of existence in their na-

tive country. They were now, however, in

the prime of. life, and perfectly contented

with their lot. With an honest pride they

listened K our expressions of surprise at the

tlourishing condition of the land they had

cultivated.

Tho climate being remarkable temperate,

and the soil light, they had brought to per-

fection a variety of fruits ami vegetables,

both tropical and European which, perhaps

cverfr nCter before seen mingled together on

the -same spot of earth. In thqir farm-yard

theyhad ‘the two cows befbre mentioned, a

considerable number of English pigs, shcop,

an digoats, with poultry enough, if necessary,

to supply their table daily. They seldom,

however; killed any of these, as wild boars,

wild goats, and a species of blackcock, a-

bound on the island; while in the deep .wa-

ters among the rocks there are fish of almost

every description. The mountains are lit-

erally covered with sea-hens, pctrels-albat-

rosses, and the various other feathered tribe

which haunt the southern Atlantic. As
Seals are very plentiful, our islanders had

preserved a quantity of skins to barter for

other goods, with any- ship that might hap-

pen to touch at Tristan d’Acuncha. I lav-,

mg supplied ourselves with water from a

clear mountain spring, we bade farewell to

this romantic little island, and its two inter-

esting inhabitants.”

FOREIGN NEWS.
FROM ENGLAND

NKW-YORK, APRIL 14.

The packet ship Brighton, Captain Sebor,
arrived hereon Saturday, from London. She
audod from Cowes on thceveningof the 2d,

and brought us London papers to the even-

ing of the first, and we are indebted to Capt-

S. for a Portsmouth paper, of the 3d. The
accounts from Constantinople, aretothe26th

of January; and it will be seen, by the sub-

joined extracts, that warlikepreparations were

making, with increased activity and zeal.

Recording to a London Editor, “no doubt is

any longer entertained, that Wallachia will

be again the theatre of war, and her

capita the field of battle. In this cruel sit.

nation, they expect a- double invasion from
tbonorth and south; and, as the Turks have
only fifteen leagues to march, and the Rus-
sians at least sixty, the Turks will profit by

their proximity, to give themselves up to the

greatest excesses.” In reference to this sub-

ject, the British Traveller,of the 1st remarks,
that despatches are said tv Lava receiv-

ed from St, Petersburg, which leave no hoj»c

of accommodation. The Czar, says, that

paper will parley no longer
;
and if the Rus-

*iar~ march, the fate of the Turks is scaled.

Among the ex’racts, wi!i p !«..«.

fully interesting account of ‘he instruction

of the Royal Brunswick Theatre, by the fal-

ling in of the rpof which resulted in the loss

of many lives, and crippling and mutilating

many more. The event had produced the

greatest excitement in London, and all the

papers are occupied with copious details of

the facts connected with it. The Courier

says, that this sudden and overwhelming ca-

lamity, has deprived hundreds of human be-

ings, men, women and children, of the com-

mon necessaries of life.

The British Traveller, of the 1st, says:

the King, we regret to state, is said to be se-

riously indisposed. TheMorningChronicle
says, lie lias to be carried to miscarriage; and,

that his legs are not only weak, butt erymuch
swollen.

German papers, to the 22d confirm the re-

turn of part of the Egyptian fleet to Alexan-

dria. Fourteen thousand persons were lan-

ded from the ships, including four thousand

troops, who were unfit for service. The'
Viceroy surveyed the wreck of his once pow-
erful fleet, with suppressed feelings of morti-

fication and anger. He is extremely indig-

nant that the Greeks should be allowed to

keep the sea, while his vessels are prevented

from having recourse to active operations.

The battle of Navanno has humbled his

priueand destroyed bie-proaiiccta.

Lord Cochrane has left London for Paris,

in order, says the Tunes, to engage the

Greek. Committee of the Continent to pro-

mote his plan for putting an end to piracy in

the Mediterahean, whether committed by
Greeks or others. Previous to his Lordship’s

departure, arrangements were made for the

prompt preparation of two steam vessels;

with these, no doubt'whatever is entertained,

but that the excesses, which are not less in-

jurious to commerce than to Greece herself,

would be terminated in a few weeks.
From the Globe, ofiiith Febri/an/.

There fc a report circulated in the city, on
the authority (i i alleged) of accounts from
Turkey, nine coy- later than the mail, that

dreadful exce.> s had taken place in Con-
stantinople : that every.Russian, and all per-
*on* lately vndqr. the [trotcciion of the Ilus
sians, had been put to death, and that Ike

subjectsof France and England had also
been ill treated. What foundation thestate-

ment rests on, we'eannot yetascertain. But
the spirit whichjptevails at Constantinople,
giv«s reasonable ground for apprehending
some violence', op the part of jjie hordes, who
must bo on theit*pa3sage through that city.

’ LONDON, FEBRUARY 29.

The genuineness of the Proclamation, or
Manifesto, issued by the Ottoman Porte,

winch was at first doubted, appears now to be
fully confirmed, as emmating from the hos-
tile disposition of the Sultan, who seems to
have decided m favor of war, with the same
determined spirit which guided his conduct
in the destruction of the Janissn-ic- He
is ovule .tly aware of tho magnitude of the
perils which he willingly incurs, and teems
prepared l« moot tho worst, Though he

calis upon the whole Mussulman world to

rise in arms, and contend for its European

p. sseesions, he anticipates the probability of

his being driven curt of Europe
,
and is alrea-

dy building a pallaco, surrounded with ram-

parts, on the Asiatic coast, t6 entrench him-- who earn a subsistence by labor,’ gladly cas-'
— . 1 A a a . I 1 . a I .. I , # . . it 1 . a ....... .. t /. *1 I I li 1 O ¥ h /" 1 * I r\ t 1. i .a a * _ - .. ... . a ... . I . 1*
self within sight of his ancient capital, and

battle for the empire of Asia, if he must

lose that which once threatened all Christen-

dom with conquest and ruin. His stand,

therefore will be desperate, and his fall,

should it come within the purpose of Provi-

dence, will become the more terrible, from

the mightiness and obstinacy of hisstruggle.

Meanwhile, troops w'ere marching to Adrian-,

iaxe broad to eat and rriinewt to put o...

Could you behold the faces of pur little

me? brighten, anff tfici’r, eyes sparkle .with

Fy, while they might work with their need-

les for Greeec—r.ouldyousee those females

ong their mite into ynur treasury
,
and taking

liours from their repose, that an additional

garment might beTumished for you :—could

you witness the active spirit that pervades

all classes of oilf community, it would cheer

for a moment the darkness and misery of

your lot.

We are inhabitants of a part of one ot

tliesinallcst of the United States, and out

oplc, anil the Sultin was expected shortly
j

donations must therefore, of necessity, be

to follow; as it is in advance of that city t more limited tlian those from the larger and

that the army to assemble, as mall former

wars, and the decisive battles be fought.

The Sultan has been encouraged in his

resolution torcsor! to severe Pleasures, by the

Pacha of Egypt, who has promised to ahl his

efforts with die whole of the Egyptian tqr.ucs,

Tahir Pacha, who was supposed to have been

disgraced, and even beheaded, is again re-

stored to his command, and is gone to Mity-

lene to direct tire operations oi' (he Turkish,

squadron against Sci'o.

From the Gazette de France.

FARIS, FEBRUARY 2.0.

We iffve this instant received fresh letters

from Constantinople, dated the 26th of Jan.

-They are extremely interesting.

“Circumstances appear at length to indi-

cate the approach of a crisis which has been

long feared. The last hatti-sclierilf, which

destroysall hopcsof reconciliation with Rus-

sia, as well with respect to its internal affairs,

and the Treaty of Ackerman, as withrespect

to tho proposals of pacification, lias been

read in all the mosques; and the immediate

closing of the Bosphoros against the ships of

all Christian nations, aflbrds a proof that tiie

•late negotiations have so incensed the Porte,

that it no longer cares for maintenance of

the existing treaties with the other States,

more wealthy cities —yet such as we have,

wegiveinthe name Of our dear Saviour,

with our b)e3smgs and our prayers.

,

iWe know the Value of sympathy— how
it Anns the heart to endure—how ii phir'r-

the sting from sorrow—therefore we "Lave

written these few lines -to assure yt>uy that

in [he remoter parts of our country, aS well

as iu her high, places, you are remembered

with pity and with affection.

Sisters and friends, we extend across

the "Ocean our hand* to you in the fellow-

ship of Christ. We pray, that His Cross,

and the banner of your Land, may rise to-

gether over the Crecent and the minaret
—that your sons may hail the freedom of

ancient Greece restored, and build again the

waste places, which the oppressor hath trod-

den down—and that you, admitted once
more to the felicities of home, may gather

from past perils and adversities, a brighter

wreath for the kingdom of Heaven.

LYDIA II. SIGOURNEY,
Secretary of the Greek Committee of
{Conn. Obs.) H. rtford Connecticut.

Londc A conductor attached to

lrnastWas rr.elted "anti fell in drops into gets, i- -t

uii< u: and the off side u.
* '•: fin

ci opt .much dt i.i-g tiieslie had

tliesca. An excellent chronometer was so I night; as ii appeared she crept with her

I- ranted that it gained 34 minutes in the; hands clenched, her knuckles being severe iy

voyage; the cause of which was discovered 1 bruised.—Ip Ibis distressing, uiiexpeclrd,

on the arrival of the vessel-in London ;
when I and almost mysterious manner, Mrs.-CLapm

it appeared that all tho pattm *X-«hc. Waii-I catfie to Her death.— Mr. C. is deprived cl

.

merit had acquired- so strong a magnetic the wife of life youth, with eight elnldu u,

power, thof its general movenicut depended
!
the oldest About 13, and seven oftlerix

very sensibly oil the position iu which it was
1

daughters, who more particulmly require a

placed. But the mist singular operation oi
j

mother’s care.

—

Boston I\trio,\

the lightning was the following. There -\.

From the Saturday Evening Chronicle.

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW.
The -January number of the Loudon

was a passenger onboard, very eld and cor-

pulent, whose logs wore so paralyzed that

for three years he had not walked half a

mile, and who, since his embarkation, had
j

The -January

not been able even to stand. After (he dis.-
i

Quarterly Review, contains an article upon

charge tfl" life lightning, which passed close iho'U. States, Which i : well ealculate'd to

lo the place where this poor cripple "was ly- excite a smile of derision. Quo er two
ing, every body was astonished to see- him short paragraphs w ill be sulficicnt-to display

risd, pace up and down the- deck,' and walk
, the spirit, candour, and liberality of tins re-

adout fora long time? as if nothing huiLever
]
racious rfrgafl of British-opmions.

jailed him. At firstlnshead was a littlcaf
j

In speaking of the permanence of 6urU*
fectcd : iH.t-thnt soon went off, while the ben-

[

niori, the reviewer says.

efit which he had experienced in his limbs
j

'‘The confederacy it is well known, waff

remained 1 Ie continued to use them freely
|

on the very verge of being dissolved, when,

during the passage, and on tliewri ival of the at the conclusion of the late general war,

ship in port, he walked with ease to t!

of his residence.

SKETCHES U> PERSIA, 1828
Of late, Persia has become a country to-

wards which we look with interest and

In the midst of all these alarms, the military expectation. She has slept her long sleep

preparations and measures of precaution, are ,

°* obscurity and insignificance, while the

prosecuted with great diligence. A pallace hght of- prosperity and power has shone up*

for the Sultan isbuddingonihcAsiaticcoast, on region nbat were rude wastes when the

withditches and fortifications, to which he throne of Cambyses was the proudest of

may retreat, in case Constantinople may be the East. A happy day, seems to be draw-

besieged. ing once ‘more upon Persia, and tbe Prince

“The march of the troops to Adrianople ! Abbass Mirza appears to be-lhe agent appoin-

continues, as well as the sending of the Sul- ted by destiny .tq- raise Ids country to a res-

tan’s equipages
;
who, according to a report pectabie rank amongst tho nations, llis

which is generally believed, will very shortly armies have lately dared to cope with those

go to that city. |of the Czar, and although worsted in the

“The persecution of the Greeks and Ar- contest, the mere fact of Persia’s presuming

menians is not relaxed. M.d’Ottenfels has to compete with Russia, shows a revival of

interfered, without success. All the Catho- spirit wfoch augUrB the happiest cansoquen-

Uc Armenian Churches in Para and Galata, ees.

have been closed. It is difficult to conceive The “fcSkctches'of Pe’ ;ia” from

the miserable condition in wlheh Ainteman smg and tcrta^i>»'.a -*Ymnie they present

Churclics, witlioiU exception, have been, for a pleasing p “ore of the peculiar manners

this fortnight past. On the 12th, a firman
1 and customs of the country,- some of which

appeared, according to which, twenty-seven !
are curious enough. The Persians are

thousand Catholics, of that nation, were to very formal and ceremonious—particularly

quit Para and Galata. This order was exe- their nobles, who are complete Sir Charles

cuted on the spot, m all its rigor. On the Grawhsonsof the oast. One of our Ken-

appheation of the Austrian Intemuncio, and 1 tucky-men would make sad work amongst

of the Primates, the blind, the old persons, them, and create more commotion in half

above seventy, and women with child, alone
j

a century.—We should like to re a thorough

received permission to remain, and almost
j

d0nig Kentucky huntertairing his cotfee with be conveyed to the family cemetery at Wasli-

i — iMn
! o m thousands

j

a Persian grundec. If the latter receives a mgton City, by tiie steam boat Potomac,
of Armenians left the two quarters to embark .

visitorof supera>r rank he presents him with
. which leaves here tlnsmormng.

and fathers were seen carrying their children
j

-coffee and pipe, without presuming to par-
j

The remains of Midshipmen Slidell &
in baskets upon poles, and liasipnii.a to »twrjmk*» until commanded;—if an equal, lie] Harrison were Ifought from the Navy

e place from a generous feeling, and we must say, an

heroic spirit of forgiveness, England held

; out favourable terms of peace; what En-
in the Stqarr.boa* Potomac, v-i:' :;i -rr: <!

j

gland in.ght at that time have most justly^

in this City yesterday, returned Commodore she could have done with ease

—

namely,

Rodgf.rs, bringing with him the remains of have crushed the whole fabric cf the federal

his beloved son, Midshipman Frederick
j

government
;
already tottering through ill*

Rodgers, whore death by drowning was
|

disaffection of the eastern states. Tea
noticed some days ago The following par- thousand of the men that had fought at Wa-

agraphs, from a Norfolk paper, furnish the

account of the finding of the bodies of this

lamented youth and liis companions.

Nat. Int.

Norfolk, Virginia, April 14

Midshipmen Rodgers, Slidell, and Har-

rison.—The bodies of these unfortunate

young officers, whose melancholy death by

drowning, with the sensation which the

shocking event had produced upon the pub-

lic mind, was noticed in the Beacon of this

day week, have been recovered & thetwo last

consigned to their kindred earth.

,
Com. Rodgers, the father of the firsf

nameU, arrived bere uii Tliuisdav tvehlhg,

in the steam boat Potomac, from Washing-

ton, since which, no effort that parental feel-

ing and solicitude could suggest, has been

omitted, to conduct to a successful result the

humane exertions which had been previous-

ly made for the recovery of the bodies of the

lamented youth.

On Friday and Saturday, a vessel was

constantly employed, undc-r the direction

of the Commodore, aided by officers and

seamen from *Rr N’nvr Vard^ in dragging

terluo would have marched through North
America

;
but the world was already glutted

with wars; and instead of pursuing the re-

venge of past injuries, England had the mag
nanimitv toother, the olive branch to her on-

ly. remaining enemy.”

NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW.
We have received the April number of

this ncridodical, and given it a hasty exam-
ination. In truth, as we have formerly ta-

ken occasion to remark, hastly examinations

are all that an editor can possibly give to

the books which now-a-days—thanks to the

active muich of intellect 1—accumulate in

fearful altitude upon his lable. He can but
dip into them, here and there, as the swal-

low dqis his bosom into the mirror cf a lake,

and flies othon his light pinion again ;—or

as the lively bee sips the sweet blossoms of
the honey-suckle and clover, or an illustra-

tion yet more like, as the lair readers of the

newest novel (Herbert Lacy, for instance,)

skip from chapter to chapter, holding the

thread of the story as they go along, until

they arrive at that most comfortable of all

u. uienodies. and on the fore part oT"the dissyllables, Finis. Should an editor grave-

latter day, the firing of cannon was tried. Iy sit down to a regular perusal, pane by pane
(o», ‘paragraph by paragraph,’without success. All Dopes of recovering

them was nearly extinct, when the final eflort

was successful. At the last drag, about

4 P. M. on Saturday, the bodies of Rodg-
ers, Slidell, and Harrison, were brought

up, near the the spot where they sunk, and
conveyed to the Navy Yard. The body of

Midshipman Frederick Rodgers has, we
learn, been encased in a leaden coflin, & will

port. Their dwellings were immediately oc- exchanges pipes, presents a cup, and takes

cupicd by Mussulman soldiers. Those of the next himself;—if an inferior, he lets

the rich, who were shut up, wereimmediately
sequestered, for the benefit of the treasury.

Para and Galata were, in a few days, almost

deserted. The state of the capital, in gene-
ral, has a melancholy appearance, and all

hope of any arrangement is vanished. The
exiles, on the coast of Asia, are brooding

over projects of vengeance, and the rage of

Mussulmans, againstthe Christians, inflamed

by the firmans and thehatti-schenff, increases

every moment, so that every thing is to be
feared. Iff addition to this,twenty thousand
Asaitics are expected' Theirarrival will be
the signal for the most complete anarchy.”

BUCHAREST, FEBRUERY 1

.

“It is believed here, that Russia will, at

length interfere with vigor, in the affairs of
the east, to save the existence of the Chris-

tian subjects, dependent on the Poite. The
Ottoman arms are uniting by degress, on the

Danube; day after day, detachments are ar-

riving, and the fortresses are filled with pro-

visions. Commissaries have arrived at Adri-

anople, to prepare the pallace for the Grand
Seignior.”

United States of America ,1

March 12th, 1823. \

THE LADIES OF HARTFORD IN
CONNECTICUT’, TO THE LADIES
OF GREECE.
Sisters and friends : From the years' of

childhood, your native dime has been the
theme of our admiration. Together with
our brothers and husbands, we early learn-

ed to love the country of Homer and Aris-

tides, of Solon and of Socrates. The en-

thusiasm whichthe glory of ancient Greece
enkindled iu our bosoms, has preserved a
fervent friendship for her descendants. We
have beheld with deep sympathy the hor-

rors of Turkish ’domination and the strug-

gle so long and nobly sustained by them,
lor existence and liberty.

The communications of Dr. Hoive, since
his return from your land, have maile us
more intimately acquainted with vour per-

sonal sufferings, lie has presented many
of you to us, in his vivid descriptions, as
seeking refuge in caves, and under tho bran-
ches of olive trees, listening for the loot-

steps of the destroyer, and ifloilrning over
your dearest ones, slain in battle.

bisters and friends, our hearts bleed for

you. Deprived ot your protectors by the
fortune of war. and con .nually in fear of
evils worse than death—our prayers are with
you

;
in all your wanderings, your wants and

your grief.-. In this vessel, (which may God
send in safely to your shores,) you will re-

ceive a portion of that bounty with which
he hath blessed us. 'I he poor among us,

have given according to their ability—and
our htile children have cheerfully aided,

that some cf j uu, a:id year children, might

him smoke his own pipe, takes the first cup
himself and then a servant presents one to

the guest. A persian nobleman would
have his heart broken in six hours, if he were
travelling ha some parts of our own good
state New-York, where tiie landlord makes
it a point to moisten his clay with the first

pull at the glass of punch called for by the
traveller.

The equanimity of the Persian depends
upon coffee and pipes!

.

Gentle, refined and
civilized reader, be not in too great haste to

laugh at the chi Id ishn ss of the descend-
ants of the warlike Cyrus; pray how stands
the case with your owa equanimity? Are
you not discomposed, if you receive a care-

less nod from a man to whom you raised

your hat most respectfully? Do you not
get into a passion, if the left hand of an ac-

quaintance is advanced to grasp your exten
ded right hand? Nay more, do you grum-
blefor a Week, if you shake hands with a

man w ho is too lazy to pull off liis glove?
If you be disposed to laugh at the cotfee &,
pipes of the Persian, think of the influence

whichJur and leather exert over your own
feelings, and keep your mouth shut. In

some parts of Africa, one colored gentleman
salutes another by snapping his thumb ami
forefinger at him— the polished white man
laughs at so ludicrous a fashion might not

Coflee, with equal propriety, show liis ivory,

when he sees a white mar, touch his hat by
way of salutation?’ :i

In Europe, all persons,- male and female
must walk backwards out of the presence
of royaUtv—a ceremony which sometimes
occasions mishaps. A young lady turned
a somerset some few years »go in the pres-

ence of the majesty and nobility of England,
and the Marquis of Anglesea’s horse (at

the coronation of Georgej4th) showed his

decided opinion that it was inconsistent

with “the invariable rule of right and ever-

lasting fitness of things” for a gallant w ar-

steed to back out, even frein the Royal pres-

ence. At the Persian .Court, tiie nobles
show their respect for tl.eir monarch, by not
presuming to touch ihe sacred carpet on
which his imperial body is seated. Iu Eu-
rope, the subject^ fell into raptures on be-
ing permitted to kiss the king’s hand—in

Persia the subject ishighly favored by the

permission to put his toeon the loyal car-

pet. The Persian custom has our decided
preference—we should have no objection to

kissing the hand of a queen, er a princess,

but we w ould rather be excused from pav
mg the same respect to king or president,

even to old Hickory himself.

N. Y. Mem. Cour.

Lightning.—Son*. <,.\twordinary effects

if lightning occurred :ateiy in the ship N.
lo:'-. on her dasstqju from New-York to

Yard yesterday afternoon, at 5 o’clock, in

solemn peocession, consisting of ten boats,

in which were their brother officers of every
rank, escorted by a detachment of United
States’ Marines, from the barracks, and of

seamen from the Ships at the Yard. They
wore landed at the Ferry Wharf, where a

number of officers of the Navy, and a

very large and respectable concourse of
citizens, joined the procession, which moved
through the principal streets to the New Bu-
rial Ground, at the head of Cumberland-
street, where the mortal remnant of these

brilliant promises of their country’s service,

thus untimely, blighted, were consigned to

tfie tomb, with the honois due to their rank,

and the sincere regrets of their fellow-citi-

zens.

The vessels in the harbor wore their co-

lors at half mast during the day. We felt

jieculiar pleasure in observing the respectful

manner in which this melancholy occasion
w as noticed by the British Ship Lady Clarke,
Captain Welsh, lying at Town Point.

These demonstrations of sympathy and res-

pect, were also generally observed, and just-

ly appreciated by our fellow-citizens.

[Beacon.

Mysterious Death.-On the 14th inst. Mrs.
Susan Chapin, wife of Mr. Ezra Chapin, of
Winhall, Vermont, went about three quar-

ters of a mile to visit a sick neighbor, and
not returning that evening nor the next morn-
ing, Mr. C. wen t to the house where she had
visited, and learnt that she left there in sea-

son to reach home before dark tiie evening
previous. An alarm was made, and after a
careful search, she was found a corjise by
the side of tho road about half way home.
The night was blustering, but not extremely
cold. When found she w as not so cold as
to be in any considerable degree stiffened,

and probably had been dead only three or
four hours.

There are circumstances, (says a corres-

pondent of the Brattleborough Messenger)
which led most persons acquainted with
them, to a conclusion, that bv a fit or fright,

she either became so entirely lost, or deran-

ged, as not to be able to extricate herself from
her distressing situation. In going home
slie would have to pass through a neck of

woods which connected two large forests,

which is supposed to be a kind of run wav
for some wolves which frequent tins part u
the country; tinsiu ck is about 100 rods lion,

her home. Here it is supposed she was
frightened, either from what she imagined, or
heard, or saw—in this place one of her
shoes, and near it Her apron was found

—

then farther backward her handkerchief, and
etill far (her hex cloak hanging on the fence

—

then still farther back beyond her body, her

other shoe.—Tiit-re were no marks of vio-

lence, either of man or beast, upon her. It

was evident from the state cf h i clothes, as

as the law-

,

vers have it in their Bills in Chancery,) after

the manner in which aunt Deborah is accus-

tomed to study her almanac, he would soon
find himself, and his miscellaneous readers
would also find him, sadly in arrear as to

things in general. It is well to hint this

circumstance occasionally, as an apology
for any instance of apparent neglect that

may occur.

—

N. F. Statesman.

Lamentable Occui renec. Midshipmen
IV m. .1 . Slidell, Frederick Rodgers, and'Ro-
bert M. Harrison were drowned in tiie Ches-
apeake on the 5th inst. from iLc capsizing of
a boat while on a sailing excursion from
Norfolk. Mr. Slidell wascarried down with
the boat and never rose. Mr. Rodgers and
Mr. Hanison cheered each other for some
time, but exhausted by cold and fatigue, the
former sunk, and tiie latter soon shared his

fate.—Bushrod VV. Hunter made the fourth
prison on board, and he was on the eve cf
following Ins ill-lated companions, when an
East River schooner, then beating down,
picked him up, nearly in a state of insensi-

bility, and put back with him to the Navy
Yard, where, with proper care, lie was in a
little time restored to health.

• The Norfolk Herald states that Mr. Slidell

was from New-York, and brother to the lady
of Captain M. C. Perry. Mr. Rodgers was
16 or 17 years of age, and son of Com.
Rodgers. Mr. Ilanison was from Virginia

They were young men of the lineal promise,
and much caressed in the circle of acquaint-
ance to which they had found a ready intro

dnetion in this place.

—

Boston Fat.

Travellers beware—A new trick. A
gentleman arrived in the steam boat from N.
York, and gave his trunk to a porter, w ho
had several others, and directed him where
to take it, but did not accompany him. Af
• ihe porter had proceeded seme distance
on liis way, he was .stopped by a well dres-

sed man, w ho demanded very roughly where
he was faking his trunk, at the same time
seizing the one which was on top: the por-

ter, supposing the gentleman’s trunk Lad
been placed on his barrow by mistake, suf-

fered it to be taken off' by the claimant, tc

the loss of the real owner.

Tlfe following message was communica-
ted from tiie President of the United States,
by Dr. Daniel Brent, Chief Clerk in the De-
partment of State, acting as his private SecJ
retary.

To the Senate and House of Represents
lives of the United States.

Washington, 17th April,

In conformity with the practice of all ir.y

predecessors, I have, during my service in
tiie office of President, transmitted to the

two Houses of Congress, from tune to tireej

by die same private tfeeretaiy, such messa-
ges as a proper discharge of my constitu-

tional duty appeared to me to require. Qn
Tuesday lest he was charged v.ath the cic hv;
ery of a message to Each House. Having
presented that which was intended for tho
House of Representatives, wh ist he was
passing within thft Capitol, from their Hall
to the Chamber of the Senate, for the im-
pose of delivering tiie other message, he
was waylaul and assaulted in the Rotund.

,

by a j^rsou.i.-i the presence of a nieich. r o.
the 'Ill-use, v'hu infoipostd, u:.d aijicruie i

the parties I have thou.',.’. c ;t v,.\ ent’v t-.

son m»nrcate tk:.; occunci. • fo
'•

*, j-
. i •



•o who’; wisdom it belongs, to consider
whether it is of a nature requiring from them
any animadversion; and, also, whether any
further laws or regulations are necessary, to

ensure security in the official intercourse be-

tween the President and Congress, and tp

p went disorders within the Capitol itself,

in the deliberations of Congress upon this

subject, :: is neither expected nor desired by
me, that any consequence should be attach-

ed to the private relation in which my Sec-
retary stands to me.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.
A motion of Mr. Ilofiinan to refer the

message to the judiciary committee, was
rejected; and on motion of Mr. McDuffie ii

was referred to a select committee of seven.

In the Senate, the Jackson party determined
to lay the message on the table, and await

the action of the house upon it

language which v.iil be hi.a'.'j'lf.e an.'»i»'

Cnt wiliie admonished; the Unfaithful dig

missed,—and thus will the Ad ninist ration

and the oth. r true friends of the constitution

and the country, be sustained by the intelli-

gencetrrd Tirtneof the peeptr
9 -acmiHgw* arracr.'vcxg»ff

;

"rsia
OEO: F. jlllLLBR, EDITOR.

From the Marylander.
Kvtractof a letter from a gentleman now at

the seat of government, to tlieEdi o 1

,
da-

ted

Washington, April 14, 1828.
I have now been a week at this place, and

a pretty constant attendant in the gallery of
the House of Representatives. Little more
h o boon done in that brand) of the legisla-

ture- jjnring this time, than discussing the va
riou^.amendments to the bill proposing a

revision of the Tariff, with a view to the pro-

teetiwi of Home Labor. I had the oppor-
tunity to heui mo3t of the principal speakers

of our great, and Would l*e Considered great

men..' IVos here some days lx*fore I saw
that nondescript politician, and legislator,

John Randolph, and not till the latter part of
the week, in tiie House. When he stalked

into the Hall, all- eyes in the gallery were di-

rected to him; the whisper, immediately
went forth, that’s Mr. Randolph. He seated

himself directly in front of the Speaker’s
chair

,
"after a little tit of coughing calculated

more to excite attention than sympathy, lie

rose, and crossed the aisie, saluted some of
the members, apparently with great kindness
and condescension. 1 ain told that these

condescensions, at times, arc vary-eapriekms.

'After an absence -of some days from the

House,'(which is quite usual with him.) on
coming into the hall it has been his custom
to go to the Speaker’s table, ascend the steps

leading up to his chair, and salute him with
all possible formality, and apparent self-im-

portance; The election of his colleague,

Mr. Stevenson, as Speaker, was hailed by
him as a joyous victory, as the harbinger of
the return of power to the Ancient Dominion,
and the triumph of principles. He, there-

fore delighted to honor Mr. Speaker, which
he done in the open and ostentatious manner
just stated. Recently, in one of those sar-

castic, and excursive speeches, which gener-

ally treaf of any thing but the subject matter

under consideration, the Speaker called him
to order, and holding him strictly to it, “he
was fairly thrown out,” Unable to adhere

to the question, he could not goon, and was
under the necessity of taking his sea'. Since

then, it has been thought by some who know
him best, that his attachment towards the

Speaker has undergone aseverc change; that

his high respect for him has abated
;
and lor

the future will hold him, as he does with few
exceptions, all others, personally indiffeient,

whether friend or foe. Be this as it may, it

is believed that his enmity towards Mr. Ad-
ams and Mr. Clay, will bridle his resentments;

that lie will curb himself &, keep up appearan-

ces. He understands man too well, even if

Mr. Speaker would submit to him to play the

part lie did in the Scnate.duiangihe last Con-
gress. Nothing must be risked now

—

the

ranks must- be kept whole—the stragglers

brought in, and nursed, and not vexed. Be-

sides, he is sensible he has seen his match in

more than one, on the floor of the popular

branch of the government. 1 witnessed the

aid of his colleague, Dr. Floyd, (who Mr.

Adams prostrated whilst Secretary of State,

at a single dash of the pen,) thrown in the

otherday, to save himfrom thejust castiga-

tions of Mr. Burges, a member from the lit-

tle state of Rhode Island; the Doctor called

liim to order on theflimscy plea that lie had

spoken twice.' The old veteran was too

proud to ask the indulgence, without which,

lie could not proceed, lie took his seat, and

left the redoubtable Doctor, and Ins colleague.

Mr. Randolph, to enjoy their triumph, under

the rule of the hoiyie—a triumph which, if

hot disgraceful
;
quite bare of laurels. The

Doctor was inflexible, though manifestly em-

barrassed by The burst of indignation, which

followed liis call, from every quarter of the

house. The Doctor had witnessed (if not

felt) on more than one occasion, the powers

of Mr. Burges. A few days before, Mr.

M’Duilic, tlie immediate successor of Mr.

Randolph as Chairman of the Committee of

Ways and Means, and the only one who as-

pires with Mr. Randolph to be leader of the

opposition, made a violent attack on Mr. Bur-

ges, who defended himself with such anima-

tion and force, that in his turn he became the

assailant. The Doctor saw the necessity,

and threw in this chevaux dc fric'.c, to save

his colleague the (once more) pride and g!o

ry of tiic Ancient Dominion. Another blow

such as he received from Mr. Wright, of Ohio,

during the present session, would sink this

champion of classic wit, and retailer of an-

ecdote. The weapons of assault and defence

so often resorted to by him with success be-

fore, on that occasion, did not save him from

the keen and penetrating sarcasm of Mr.

Wright he felt it sorely—his friends saw it;

they recolicctc-i the impression it made, and
• knew that another such a blow wchild have

destroyed his usefulness, and accelerated the

tali of the now sinking cause of Jackson,

and the opposition. To me it appears obvi-

ous, that they arc sensible they do not stand

on as sure ground as they at one time believ-

ed themselves. The eyes of the people are

dir cted to this place; thcyioakto Congress

f.,r tire furtherance of thosa measures calcu-

lated for their relief, a majestic silence and

intense anxiety is seen in many disir cts of

our country; the acts of Congress will u -

fold the views of the Jackson party, and as

the people arc true to themselves, they will

speak to their servants an 1 low-makers in a
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that we. lose eight o'

•<i ofi'eiing bun our woe -

were that we have triad'
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For Piwsidz.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS
For Vice President.)

RICHARD RUSH.

For Governor,

<jE.NL. THOMAS METCALFE
For Lieut. Governor,

JOSEPH R. UNDERWOOD.

Ettc R3 oi Fkesident.and Vice Presi-

dent.
ClliU.' ’ll, TOMPKINS, ofBarren co.

EPuiL'J.M .it. EWING, of Logan,
Al.N i ' i .'.PLAIN, of Midttenburg,

J ( ..
v ANDERSON, of Grates,

Jo." . . of Knox,
THOMAS C. HOWARD, of Madison,
GABRIEL SLAUGHTER, of Mercer,
JOSEPH ALLEN, of Breckenridgc,

BURR HARRISON. ofNtLu.n,
JOHN M. M’CONNELL,*.,
DUVAL PAYNE, of Mu or
THOMAS BODLEY, oj layette,

RICHARD SOUTHGAl'I . <j Campbell,

RICHARD TAYLOR, of Franklin.

For the State Legislature.
COL. JAMES FORD,
HENRY CRITTENDEN,
GEORGE WOOLFOLK Esq.

LLOYD TEVIS Esu.

(KjyWe have received the Preamble and
Resolutions adopted at a meeting held in

Simpsonsville, on Saturday the 26th ultimo.

They caine to hand too late for insertion

this week, the matter for our columns being
in type before their reception. They shall

appear next week.

hitn a God. Sir, I much fear that, this spir-

it of nehtistfu.)< his already pervaded I he

minds of the pen; lo of this country- to a

most injurious extent.” It is understood tha;

Mi. Cobb is now a supporter of General
Jackson, the “military.man” whom lie de-

ndminated an “usurper”but in whore cans'

•‘both his hand and voice are raised.” “His
own eyes are blinded, and liisown reason ob-

scured by the splendor of General Jackson’s
military achievmei ts.*’ lie is if.fatuate-J

with the man at the expense of principle or

elae he calculates that Geners! Jackson will

pursue the southern policy-. Afe.Cobhcan-
not escajie from the effect. of. oje.or theotlx'

cr of these conclusions, but inconsistency is

the creed of all maniooFshipers. «

Major Barry insinuated thqi-he Would not

say, unless driven to (he VF«if any thing a-

bout corruption in the Piy^ential election,

but others said that, tfiore- was, tnat odder
these charges Mi. Adams.ought to Shew his

purity by displacing Mf. Clayd’ This is an
“inuendo” and arulc of evidence in the true

Jackson style. He world not make a
charge, hut he would circflate it; of which
Mr. Adams must purify himself by an act,

which could gratify only tia-Geiiewl and his

malignant partizans- This Is aftdi the man
ner of old Kremer who sad hr would “cry
aloud and spare not.”

Admissions. Major Barry “admitted that

Mr. Adams did his duty wlun abroad, with a
few exceptions, or else Madison and Monroe
would not have approved lias conduct. He
admitted that Mr. Adams’s conduct was able
as Secretary of State; but in both cases he
acted under instructions. He admitted that

he was a scholar and that he was an honest
man.” What a rebuke do these admissions
after, to the miserable slang which Mr. Bur-
ry afterwards permitted himself to use-, in re-

peating the stale and oft repeated charge of
impropriety m the settlement of the accounts
of Mr. Adams.

Mr. Barry stated that “a reference to the „„„ „IUUTOl
History of Republics would shew that they dotted the coalition on the spot and deter-
“ a.' e not been overturned by Military Clikl mined to support Barry and Jackson.” We
tains, but by corrupt Demagogues.” Accor-

j defy Mr. Kendall and his informant whoever

m r
f

«i
eCti°nS History Marius Jie lnay be, to point to one single individual

the *. lilitarj Chief’ never brooded over the who was friendly to the administration, and
rums ot Rome. Cesar never passed the Ru- who intended to support die re-election of
bicon, Cromwell never dissolved the Parlia- Mr. Adams previous to the speech ol fyi.
rnent, nor did Bonajiane enter the Chamber Barry in this place, who determined alt.,
o I eputies at the head of his armed Le- hearing his speech to vote fiwGeh. Jackson

Such an individual cannot be found in the

——ij»d mmol J several Jackscn men of and zealous supporters. In the Lick station
'|||'° *|ito W hich it was perceived he would be cal-

led, he could nqt tail to engage the hearts
ot ins countrymen, tindojjen to them anew
ttie rouie to inefeteing prosperity and gnat-
ness; and thus, if possible, fijorc than req. it j
the aberration bf\he people m selecting
Andrew Jackson their Chief Magistrate.
Nor could J but believe, that as Secretaiy of
State, “whatever of excellence'’ should
characterize the Administration of Jackson,
would ernmate fr0m lmu_Nvho

, whilst an
able adviser would p.ove an important check
upon any leyensh disposition m Jacktoii to
undue ac.s or measures. Beyond the influ-
ence Of the consideration here named, 1 had
no partiality for Jackson, and now that the
man lor whom 1 enteitained deserved res-

pect and attachment, is, unhappily, no more,
vt- conscientiously, give him my -ful-

fils own county and editors cf pipers, our

selves among die number. Major Barry’s

reply was pctfoctly mild aud conciliatory,and

the impression, as might have been expected,

was decidedly in his favor. Marty honest

men correctly judging of the causes, the

matter and manner of the disetmsion, aban-

doned the coalition on the spot and deter-

mined to support Barry and Jackson.”

That the above ai tide eontuins not only

gross misrepresentations but falsehoods, will

not be denied by any who were present, and
who attended to the speeches cf the gentle-

men on that occasion. It is not a .fact -that

“the main burden of CrittendeiTsspeech was
personal abuse and gross inVecthe . relative

to Major Barry’s private coheerm.'
1' The-

burden of his speech wasdi reeled with great

force and eflec* • <-

^
.vi.wv.vmiqiun,, ^XV*' jllUl UJJ

of Major Barrf, the truth of ..hich he most
|

ther suppdff; and this 1 am sure is the senti-
keenly felt, and iron which he shrunk with

]

e.cnt
^

and determinauou of a majority cf
evident confusion. In adverting to Major
Barry’s sudden transition from being the

warm friend, to the bitter enemy of the Bank
of the United States, Mr. Crittenden observ-

ed in substance, so long as Major Barry was
a director, and could obtain large sums of
money from that institution, he was its waftii

friend and advocate, but that so soon, us he
Wis displaced as a director, and was called

upon Torthe payment of the money which he
had borrowed, his opinions underwent a
change with regard to the policy of that

Bank,and he became its violent enemy. Tins
we believe is the only instance in which Mr.
Crittenden during his speech referred toAla-

jor Barry’s pecuniary concerns, and it seemed
to be necessary to do so, in developing the

reasons why Mr. Buiry is now opposed to

that institution. We have since expressed

our regret to Mr. Crittenden *hat he hinted

at Major Barry’s embarrassed condition. He
observed that it was with reluctance he did

so, but that the Bank of the United States

was public property, and that the people Bad
a right to know how its concerns had been

managed, particularly by those who are now
asking the citizens of Kentucky for the

highest office in their gift.

But Mr. Kendall says, that “Many honest

men correctly judging of the causes, the

matter and manner of tiiis discussion, aban-

Clintomans, and cannot fail to render' the
election of General Jackson highly tmpioba-
ble, if not out of the question.

A NEW-YORKER.

LEXINGTON RAIL ROAD
To T11E EDITOR 01 THE REPORTER.

You published lust week so much of the
Rail Road and Turnpike law, as authorizes
tiie company incorporated to make a Rail
Road.— It may not be amiss lo mtbim the
public, that by subsequent provisions ol said
ae

,
they are authorized to make a MeAda it

Turnpike, in lieu of the Railway, or both,
at the'option of the Stockholders,

Section 21, is in part as follows;

—

“Be it fur ther enacted that the said com-
pany shall have power and are hereby author-
ised from time to time, to enlarge or increase
the capital stock thereof, by new subscriptions,
in such manner and torm as they may think
proper, ii such enlargement shall be deemed
necessary to fulfil the intent and objects of
tins act."

It may hr flso r-roj&r u. suy, that the div-

idends to be made on the Block are unlimited,
provided not more than eight cents tor every
twenty miles per hundred pounds shall be
charged, arid tins rate may- be mcieased
should jt he necessary to do so, in order to
make a dear annual profit of toix per cent.

Tlius it will be seen, that while the Stock-
holders will certainly receive legal jnurest,
they may and probably will realize a great
deal more.

it is hoped every j.eraon interested in the
prosperity of tiie town and country, every
mend to internal iinpfoveniertls, will contri-

bute something towards an object oi such
VITAL EMl’ORTANCE TO US ALL.

Major Barry, the Jackson candidate for

Governor, endeavored in Ins speech the oth-

er day in tins place, to give some importance

to tire slang of the Jackson prints, which at-

tempt to excite prejudice* against Mr. Adams
for having abandoned the Federal party.

But it is not true that he ever acted with that

class of politicians in the party sense of the

term. He stood on American ground, and

tiie Federalists themselves having abandoned
this high attitude, Mr. Adams denounced
them and co-ojicraied with the great Dem-
ocratic party. This is the exact state of

the case which Mr. Barry well knows. But
admitting, for the sake of argument, that Mr
Adams had abandoned the Federal party.

Do Democrats consider this to be a ertme?

Gan it be odious in the eyes of a republican

for a Federalist to leave a bad, to come over

to a good cause? In what other way can

converts be made? How else can minorities

swell into majorities? Are not the friends

of-Geueral Jackson seeding daily to make
converts, and will they admit that it is odi-

ous for a friend of the administration to

change sides ? Does not a change of opinion

warrant a belief that we may be wiser today

than wo were yesterday ? As well might it be

contended that a Deist should not abandon

the cause of Mammon and embrace the doc-

trines of Christianity. We repeat, that this

objection to Mr. Adams comes with an ill

grace from those professing to he Democrats.

The Federalists alone have a right to com-
plain if there were any Justice in the charge.

Mr. Barry himself in 1811— 12 patronized

a Federal paper in Lexington.

Mr. Barry said tlut he considered the lo-

cal question as at rest, the people had decided 1

against him, to which opinion lie Iwd yicl-
\

ded, and refered to his refusal to be a can-

'

didate for Congress and his support of Ben-

jamin Taylor against Judge Clark, as practi-

cal evidence of iiis wish to silence the local

question.” Mr. Crittenden stated in reply,

that “Mr. Barry well knew that the Jackson

candidate would be defeated in that District,

and the New Court friends to General Jack-

son were very willing that an old Court man
should be the victim Mr. Barry had held

on to the oflice of Chief J ustice of the New
Court and pressed his claims tor salary, af-

!

ter the people had decided at two successive

elections, the question against him” which

we consider to be the highest practical ev-

idence that he did not yield to the decision

of the people.

General Jackson’s dresent friends.

In the debate on the Seminole War, Mr.

Cobb of Georgia, is represented to have said,

“As the representative of the -people of Ge-

o gia on this floor, I should feel myself crim-

inal were I to permit to pass unnoticed the

exercise of powerwhich, in its operation,

lias a tendency to sap the fair fabric of this

sacred instrument, established at the expense

pf so much blood and treasure. Against the

u<urpation of such a poirer by any individu-

al, 1 teel.it my duty to raise both my hand

and my voice. And permit me here to ob-

serve, that trom no portion of the people have

we so much cause to fear the loss of this

i-reat prerogative of peace and war, as from

t he Military. If iRshould ev.» be usurped,

depend.upon it, it will be by a .military man.

It is natural,to the public; mind to admire

warlike deeds. Ii thcsplxndor'oi. nVditan
'ichier- CRts cir eves arc Hi.’dtd aud our

ii*
r-.
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acomphcation of disorders,” which he bore a cha„ge . His speech had no other effect
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m,n- Major Barry bad heretofore ndvn.-atec'. .a*d
to fix them more firmly in their daetunnation

!

and Geography,
not to support him for the office of Chief Latin and GrecK Languages
Magistrate of Kentucky, indeed, thefriends and Mathematics,-. jg
of General Jackson did not appear deeply We invite the atteniton of the parents &.

interested in Ins speech. Many of them were 1
guardians of children to this institution—A»

to be seen in the crowd, who SCc-med to be
l <-‘aebor, Doctor Knight merits patronage,

fraying but little attention to w’lat the orator
au 1 iC

,

u
?
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lre ll‘e P'Jhiic.ibat in evj
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ery respect be is eminently qualified to have

ble young man, the literary world has lost one
of its brightest ornaments, and the cause in

which he wasso zealously engaged has'been
deprived of one of its- ablest and most ellir

cient supporters.

institution. The school commen-
ces on the fii-st Aionday m May, and theses
eion wni t.b the usual term m live months,

i he prices of '1 uitiou are reduced^ art*
now the following, viz

Spelling R< —* writing, eg QQ
. .iinmeuc, English Grammar
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Mr. Barry urged as a conclusivb objection

against Mr. Adams, “that he was educated
in Europe among the nobility.” A more
flimsey pretext could not well have been, re-

sorted to.
.
Now what are the facts in rela-

tion to this subject ? • John Adams, the ad-

vocate of the Declaration of Independence,

most efficient member ef- thcTeColuriohary

Congress, was sent as Minister to France,

He took his son John Quindy Adams with

him, and availed himself of the best Schools

in France and Holland to procure for him
that education, which the convulsed state of
liisown country liad in a great degree denied

him. All this was done under the’dircction

and superintendence of the father, \vhom
Mr. Barry was candid enough to admit was
“a patriot”. Did Washington, Jefferson,

Madison, Monroe, or Jackson himself make
this an objection to Mr. Adams, when they

not only extended to him tlieir confidence,

hut recommended him as- the ablest states-

man in the Union? Who would ask better

endorsers as a passport to public' esteem

than the approbation of those distinguished

patriots?

was saying.

. . But again, Mr. Kendall says “Does he”
(Crittenden) “not know that Major Barry’s

embarrassments arise in some degree, from
having paid money—and being security for

and whom Mr. Jefferson regarded ff flic
.Oliej0f - bls tCnllcndens) own brothers!” If

most omoiont momhor of • >+»r'*Yf>CD»1iiftnnnrv * 1 .. .c _ i. • » - _

Major Barry “having been driven to the

wail” as to the outrage ofl'ered by General

Jackson to the Kentucky Troops, sc ught

shelter under the patronage of Gen. Adair’s

name. He said Adair was nowan advocate

for the election of Jacksor— therefore he
was qualified for the Presidency. But A-
dair supports Jackson now, bee use he is in

favor of the Southern policy. This fact Mr
Barry chcse to conceal from the people.

we are correctly informed upon this subject,

the causes of Major Barry’s embarrassments
cjya be traced much farther back than to the

transaction to which Mr. Kendall alludes,

and that he lias paid very little if any money
for either of the brothers of Mr. Crittenden.

But Mr. Kendall’s object is obvious. Hs
wishes to destroy the effect which, (if he ha
been correctly informed) he must know Mr.
Crittenden’s reply had upon those who heard
it, and if possible injurehimatthe approach-
ing election. But he will he mistaken in

his object. Tiie people of Shelby county
are capable of appreciating the mtrusof the

speech of Majoi Barry and Mr. Crittenden’s

reply, and all the slung which Mr. Kendall
can retail between now and the first of Au-
gust, cannot prevent his election. We have

devoted much moreof ourcolumns this week
to the speech of Major Barry than we inten-

ded, but as some of our readers did not hear

it, and as attempts nave been made to mis-

represent the manner of its reception by the

people, we shall oiler no other apology for

the notice which we have taken of it, having

as we conceive, only discharged our duty to

our fellow-citizens, to whom we wish at all

times to give correct information

General Jackson described be a friend.

Col. Richard M. Johnston su'd in the de-

bate on the Seminole war, that hi- was '‘aman
little understood, violent perhap* in bis en-

mities and equally ardent in bis 'friendships

—but who, as an officer, is vfcitcd with all

the energies of a Casar ora Napoleon.’*

The energies of Cwsarand Napoleon over-

turned the republic—that’s all, “(_ *11 you this

backing your friends?”

General Jackson thefriend of State fights.

Witness that partofhis letter to Guvevn*
Rabun of Georgia, in which he says, “You,
Sir, as Governor of a Stale have no rqrl.t to

give a military order whilst 1 am in thefu.'ld.”

More Misrepresentation .—In the A gits

of the 30th ult, is the followingarfidc ; (in

Monday the 2 1st inst. Major Barry addft sod

the people of Shelby county in an able and

hold speech of near three hours. Henry

Crittenden replied. Major Barry rejoined

“nelly, and Crittenden again spoke until half

past seven o’clock P. M. Wo are informed

by a gentleman who was present, that the

main burden of Crittenden’s speech ivas per-

surfal aff se and 'gross invective relative to

Major .rr\'s private ecnoerr.s ffe also

From the Argus.
If ever there was a time when the pros-

pect of General Jackson’s election to the

Presidency, seemed at all favorable or omin-

ous, it was during the last election in Now
York, when*t was industriously propagated

and well understood, that in the event of

success, it was his intention to appoint to

the office of Secretary of State, the late em-
inent individual, Dcicitt Clinton, and thus

aiferd the latter, the almost certain prospect

of succeeding him in the Presidency.

Such a belief, strengthened by the considera-

tion of its importance, I had almost said of

its necessity, had an electric aod vivifying

effect upon the numerous and influential

friends of Dewitt Clinton, in that statu, and
ojicrated greatly to the success of those

who now
,
almost for the first time, assumed

the title of Jackson candidates. That 1

was solely influenced by this consideration

in espousing the cause of Gen. Jackson, I

will not deny nor can those on whom it could

not fail to have the same effect. They, as

well as myself, flattered themselves that by

the appointment of Dewitt Clinton, Secre-

tary of State, we should shortly witness the

consummation of our ardent wishes, in his

elevation to that station, for which he seem-

ed purposely qualified, ar.d which was a

ronstant theme cf solicitude ro bis active

the charge and direction of youth in literary
pursuits. We confidently believe the insti-
tution will flourish. There never was a time
when it offered greater ivantages to youth-

By order of the Board
SAM’L. 1LA l£,Chr’ni. pro t

Shel. May 2,-29-30'

T. G. fy W. K. OWEN,
HAVE just received direct from Philadel-

phia and Baltimore, and arc now opening in
their Store Room one door east of Major
Brcnham’s Jnn, <b large and splendid assort-
ment of Staple and Fancy

MERCHANDISE,
suitable fortlic Spring and Summer seasons

.

::::::::ALSO:::

A general assortment of GROCERIES,
Hardware, Queens, China Jf Glass-ware,]

—LIKEWISE—
A supply of Paints n.vet Dycslujfe, together
with almost every other article usually found
in a retail Store.

These Goads having been carefully select-
ed from the latest importations by one of the
firm, they flattar themselves that they will be
enabled to give entire satisfaction to those
who may favor them with a call, in both price
and quality. Flnr and Tow Linen, JVhiskcy,
Brandy and various other articles of country

ii
, received in exchange for

produce will be
Goods

"Shel. Maya-29-tf

NOTICE.
TAKEN up by William M’Kinley living

eight miles South of Shelbyville, near the
road leading to Bardstown.one Brown Filly,
supposed to be three years old, 14 hands
high, star in her forehead.—Appraised *to

$22 50 before me by Samuel Payne and Sanj
uel Province. Given under my hand as
J ustice of the Peace in and for Shelby comi-
ty, this 5th day of April, 1828.

B. S. NEWLAND, j. p. s. c.

A true Copy—Attest

JAMES S. WHITAKER, c.s. c.c.
May 2, 1828-29-3w-pd..

FRESH GROCERIES,
1 J. C. BUCKLES inlormshis friend* frei^-

erafly, that be has just returned from Nu*w
Orleans, and has received a large and gener-
al assortment of

GROCERIES,’
which he will sell upon accommodating
terms.

? "Louisville, April 25, 1028-29.

N. B. Just received this day 500 barrels

of Kenhawa Salt.

KASSINA,
THIS FINF. YOUNG RaCFR,

B V W

I

A TE li A U A B 1

A

A
{

WILLstand the present season on my farm,

(the late residence ofJohn Lo an, deceased,)
two miles North of Shelbyville, and will be
let to mares at $12 the season. Particulars

made known in hand hills.

W SANDERS-;
March 14- 2-tf



POETICAL.
THE ROCK OF INNOCENCE.

Love rising from the snowy form.

The broken wave upon the shore.

Sojourned on earth to find a home

—

Some spot remote from Oeean's roar.

lie wandered wild through many a vale,

O’er many a hit! with ardoT goes;

Sometimes would cross the fragrant dale,

And sometimes linger near the roat.

Till fainting, trembling in suspense,

And after many a weary day,

He reach’d the Rock of innocence,

Where Woman near the summit lay

He saw her6mile—’twas now the time

A beauteous home be hoped to gain—
Half up the rock be oft did climb,

l et still be tumbled down again.

Sweet woman laughed, but slily stole

The robe that her fair bosom bound,
And o'er the ruck one end let fall,

She raised him geutiy from the ground.

“For though,” said sh#, “we seek not love,

The roguish boy will seek for us;

And surely ’twould butcriicl prove,
“Did we not sometimes hclphun thus.”

•**»*=: COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
Sil^LEY COUNT* AH' C1BCUIT, Si T.

February Term, 10211 .

Nicholas Smith, Complainant,
against

William Johnstou’s heirs, &c. Defendants,

IN CHANCERY.
THIS day came the complainant by his at-

torney, and upon his mutiuu and affidavit fil-

ed and it appearing to the satisfaction of tin

court that the defendant’s John Smith, ana
Nicholas Smith, and Abraham Smith, are no
iukabitan's of this commonwealth, and they

having failed to appear and answer the com
plainant’s bill agreeably to law and the rules

of this court; It is therefore ordered thatun
less the absentdelendants appear here on or

before the first day of the next June Tern
of this court and answer the said bill, tli

same will be taken as confessed by them,
nd i* is further ordered that a copy of this

orderbe published in some authorised news-
paper printed in this State for two months in

succession according to law.

Attest.

SAM’L. TEVIS.c.s.c. c.

A SONG.
O long and dreary is the night,

And heavy is the day;
And sad and silent are the hours,
When thou art far away.

O sweet the blossom on the thorn,

And sweet the new-mown hay:

But, ah! to me no fragrance breathes
VV nen UiOu aVilay away.

O sweet the bonnic blooming health,

And sweet the morn in May;
Blit nature has no sweets for me,
When thou art far away.

Then hasten, Donald, back to me

—

No longcrstay away;
Then cheerfully shall summer smile,

And all he blythe and gay.

A good one.—In the present day, when
aid bachelors have become so serious an c-

vil as to need legislative inte Terence, wc
think that the following expedient, adopter!

by a lady in Connecticut, of rather a despe-

rate age, will afford an excellent hint to some
of our statesmen, towards an effectual rem-

edy. The circumstances are these:—

A

young lady became extravagantly fond of a

young lawyer in that neighborhood, who
treated her partiality with great levity. Find •

ing her suit rather hopeless, and being ful-

ly determined to enter the state of matrimo-

ny at some rate or other, she adopted the

foIIownTg-pU«. .. AH at once she was taken
ill, and her inalady"sCenrotr«r-a—«acn_death
at this crisis she sent for the young lawyer io

draw her will, and to his utter astonish-

ment, she disposed of an enormous estate,

in legacies, and endowing public institutions.

She shortly after, however, recovered to en-

joy her own wealth, aud the young lawyer

began to feel something like love for Jiei

;

his addresses became constant, and his at-

tention marked; in tact, in a short time they

were married—but alas', he had to take the

will for the deed.

COMMONWErlLTU OF KENTUCKY.
siielby COUNTY AND circuit, sct.

February, Term 1828.

Jacob Swope, Complainant,

against

Jacob Yoder audothorj, Defendants.

IN CHANCERY.
THIS day came tlie complainant by bis at-

torney, and filed au affidavit herein, aud it

appearing to the satisfaction of the court,

that the defendant Enoch Stark is not an in-

habitant of this commonwealth, aud he hav-

ing failed to appear aud answer the complain-
ant’s bill agreeably to law aud the rules of

this court; It is ordered that unless the said

defendant Euoch Stark appear here on or be-

fore the first day of the next June Term of

|

this court aud answer said bill, the same will

be takeii for confessed against him; and it is

further ordered that a copy of this order be

published in some authorised newspaper
printed in this State for two months in suc-

cession according to law.

A Copy—Attest,

SAM’L. TEVIS.c.s.c. c.

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
HENRY CIRCUIT, MARCH TEEM, 1328.

Jeremiah Gullion’s heirs, Complainants

against

James Guliion ami William iaamuei’s hem
Defendants.

IN CHANCERY.
This day came the parties by their couns:

.

ind thereupon the order ofsubmission in tin

:ause is set aside, and on motion of tin

complainants and it appearing to the satis-

faction of tlie court that tlie defendants Wil-

liam Gullion and ElenorGullion are not in-

habitants of this Commonwealth, and the

having failed to answer the complainants bill

herein agreeably to law and the rules of this

court; It is therefore ordered by the com
that unless the said absent defendants shall

appear here on or before the first day of tin.

next June terra of this court and answer ilu

complainants bill herein the same will be ta-

ken for confessed against them and the mat-

ter thereof deciecd accordingly: And it is

further ordered ly th£ “court that a copy of

this order be forthwith published in some
authorized newspaper printed in this State

for two months in succession.

A copy—teste
‘ KDiV'D P. THOMAS, elk.

Match 28-24-9t.

“7 can qtdtfehen I choose

These few words have perhaps, done

more mischief in the world than can be con-

ceived. Youths, just enteiing tlie thresh-

old of life with the bright anticipation of

their friends, allured by the syren pleasure,

with the sparkling cup in her hand, although

sensible of the dark abyss yawning at their

feet, too often stifle the disagreeable monition

of conscience and friends, with this sophis-

tical and false consolation, “lean quit when
F choose.’"— Alas', link by link is the chain

forging, which soon is to l ind such unfortu-

nate youths, and bid defiance to the noblest

resolutions. Too true was the assertion of

Lord Bacon, that all the crimes on tlie earth

do not destroy so many of the human race,

nor alienate so much projw,.iy, xi drunken-

ness. It expels reason, drowns the memory

,

is tiie beggar’s companion, and the true and
only eause of the vast increase of crime in

ffce world. There is certainly no character

which appears so despicable as that of a

drunkard: he displays every little spot in his

soul in its deformity. When once the youth

becomes a devotee at the shrine of Bacchus,

and fond of his libations, it is time for him
to think. Lei him not lull his conscience

with the delusive idea of quitting when he

chooses, but take a noble stand, and from

that moment cease indulging id his cup, and
shun those cementaries of morality and rep

utation with which our city unhappliy a-

berands. Drunkenness, that fell destroyer of
mind >nd morals, has elicited the exhorta-

tion of the preacher—the pen of the moral-
ist—the warning of the physician—tlie

pleadings of tlie wife and children with
tears in their eyes—the remonstrance of tlie

parent and the yawning of the grave,—but
all will not do. It has reached an awful and
alarming iieight—it daily increases. It is

known to require an extraordinary and no-
ble firmness of the heart to resist its bland-

ishments and allurements. Is it then tlie

temptation you aae so easily to withstand &.
the habit you arc to “quit when you
choose?”—Ah! no- my dear young friends

hearken to my advice; when the seductive
goblet is offered to your lips, think not you
will once more sip tlie liquid poison because
you “can quit when you choose,” but con-
sider that cup may probably be the one that

w ill establish that habit with you which you
will never be able thereafter to conquer, A
dash the proffered cup with indignatioii to

the ground.

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
S1IELBY COUNTY AND CIRCUIT, SCT.

February Term, 1828.
Mark Hardin, Complainant,

against

George B. Knight, &c. Defendants,

IN CHANCERY-
THIS day came the complainant and up-

on liis motion and affidavit herein fifed, and
it appearing to the satisfaction of the court
that the defendants the unknown heirs of I

Benjamin Wynuoop, the unknown heirs of
j

Eviyu Pierpoint, the unknown heirs of Wrn.
Pollard aud the unknown heirs of John
Philips arc not inhabitants of this common-
wealth, and they having failed to appearand
answ er the complainant’s bill agreeably u
law and the rules of this court; It is there-

fore ordered that unless tlie unknown heirs

appear here on or before the first day of the

next J unc Term of this court and answer
said bill, the same will be taken for confess-

ed against them, aud it is further ordered
that a copy of this order be published in

some authorised newspaper printed in this

State for two months in succession according
txr l*r*r»

—

Attest,

SAM’L. TEVIS, c. s.c.c.

Commonwealth of Kentucky.
SHELBY COUNTY AND CIRCUIT, SCT.

John Sweney, Complainant,
against,

Dunklin Sweney At others, Defendants,

L\ CHANCERY.
THIS day came tlie complainant by his

attorney, aud upon his motion and it appear-
ing to the satisfaction of the court, that the
defendants Dunklin and Lavina his wife, aud
Bartlett Sweney are not inhabitants of this
commonwealth, and they haviug failed to ap-

pear and answer the complainant’s bill a-

greeably to law and the rules of this court;
It is therefore ordered that unless the said
absent defendants appear hereon or before
the first day of the next June Term of this

court and answer said bill, the same will be
taken for confessed by them: and it is further
ordered that a copy of this order be publish-
ed in some authorised newspaper printed in

this state for two mouths in succession ac-
cording to law.

Attest,

SAM’L. TEVIS, c. s.c.c.
Shel. March 7-21-9w.

’"OMMONV-BALIII OF KENTUCK”.
HENRY CIRCUIT, MARCH TERM, 1828.

Elias Smith, Complainant

against

Elijah Creed, Fliaa IV CVTtnnnnn, Tr.hn VV •

O’Bannon, Cuthbert O’Eannon, Ann S-

O’Bannon, Caroline O’Bannon and Lydi
O’Bannon, heirs of William O’Bar.non,

dock! and Thornes Smith, Defendants
IN CHANCERY.

This day came the complainant by his

ounscl and it appearing to the satisfaction

.»f the court that the defendant Elijah Creci.

.s not an inhabitant of this Commonwealth
md he having failed to answer the coniplain-

uits bill herein agreeably to lawandtherulo
of this court: It is therefore ordered by tin

court that unless the said absent defendai.

shall appear hereon or before the first day o.

the next J une term of this court and answer
the complainant’s bill herein, the same will

oe taken for confessed against him and the

matter thereofdecreed accordingly : And it

is further ordered by the court that a copy cl

this order he forthwith published in some
authorized newspajier piin ted in this State for

two months in succession.

A copy—teste
' ELIM’D P. THOMAS, elk.

March 28-24 9t.

COMMONWEALTH of KENTUCKY
GREEN CIRCUIT COURT,

February Term 1828.

Mark Hardin, Complainant
,

"•

against
The unknown heirs of Abraham F.astcs,

Benjamin Gibbs, and the unknown heirs of

Levin Walker, deceased, Defendants,

IN CHANCERY.
THIS day cane the complainant aforesaid

by his counsel and it appearing to the satis-

faction of the court, that the heirs o I Levin
Walker and A. Eastes, deceased, are un-
known, and they not appearing, although so-

lemnly called; it is therefore considered by
the court that unless the heirs of Levin
Walker aud Abraham Eastes, deceased, do .

appear lit re and file their answers agreeable against him and the matter thereof decreed

to law ant! tlie rules of this court, oil or be- accordingly : And it is lurther ordered by the

fore the first day of May Term next, that court that a copy of this order be forthwith

COMMONWEALTH Ol KENiUCki.
IIENRY CIRCUIT, MARCH TERM, 1828.

Nancy Lons, Complainant
against

Heprv Long, Defendant.
IN CHANCERY.

Tiiis day came the complainant by her

counsel, and it appealing to the satisfaction

of thecourt that the defendant in this cause is

not an inhabitant of this Commonwealth, and
lie liaving failed to answer the complainant’s

bill herein ugteeably law and the rules of this

court: It is therefore ordered by the court,

that unless tlie defendant shall appear here

onor before the first day of the next term of

this court and answer the cornplaimanl’s bill

herein, the same will he taken for confessed

complainant’s bill shall be taken against

them as confessed, and the matters therein
decreed accordingly; Ami it is further order-

ed that a copy of this order be inserted iu

some authorised newspaper published in this

State for two months successively, and the

cause is continued.

A Copy—Test,

JOHN BARRET, c.g.c.
March 21-23.

STATE OF KENTUCKY,
. HENRY CIRCUIT,

March Term 1828,

John Dunn Ac Win. B. Williams, Complant’s.
against

Robert Dunn’s Heirs Defendants,

published in some authorized newspaper prin-

ted in this State for two months in succes-

sion.

A copy—teste
' EDM’D P THOMAS, elk.

March 28-24-9t.

COMMWEALTH OF KENONTUCKY-
HENRY CIRCUIT, MARCH TERM, 1828.

Francis Smith, Compluinant
against

Jane. Delila, Sarah, George, Henry and Ro-
dah Smith heirs of Daniel Smith, dec’d . dec
Defendants.

IN CHANCERY.
This day came the complainant by his

IN CHANCERY. counsel, and it appearing to the satisfaction

THIS day cametbe complainant’s by their the court that tlie said defendants Jane,
,ih., n l .. .1 : « ’ . _ » _ *L. I lnl 1 1 0 kjo r*' l» i j/uvvn/v l J J T) _ J „ L

saw s©aas.
david Romixsoie

las just reci vet from Philadelphia, and is

iw opening ai his former stand adjoining

r. David Bailey’s, an entire new stock of

MERCHANDISE,
onsisting “f a general aud splendid assort-

ment of Spring and Summer

GOODS, GROCERIES,
Hardman:, Quecnhuarc ana China

ill of which he is disposed to sell as cheap,

r cheaper lor CASH, than can be had at re-

tail iu any Store in the Western Country.

11E WILL TAKE IN BARTER
BACON, WHISKEY,

T O IF A N D 1 L A A LINE N\

Or any other country produce which may in

a reasonable time be turned into CASH.
She). March 21-23-3in.

NEW STORE-'' Shelbytille"

W. C. WIN LOCK, & Co.

HAVE just received from Philadelphia,

and are now openiug in the Store Roomlate-
ly occupied by Virgil Al’Kuigbt, a splendid

and cutire

NEW STOCK
Of BRITISH, FRENCH

INDIA, And DOMESTIC

iBisfar ©©©£*»
Suite b e for the Spring <$• Summer Seasons,

Among which arc many articles of entire new
style and patterns:::::Also:::::

HARDWARE N CUTLERY,
QUEENS dj’ GLASS-WARE,
FUR HATS,
MOROCCO e\ LASTING SHOES,

lyiEDlGiiNES,
Leghorn Hats for Gentlemen and Ladies,

GROCERIES,
And many other articles too tedious to set

forth in a bill. Which they design offering
for sale at very low prices for cash in hand,
or such country articles as may suit. New
Whiskey, Tow Linen, Feathers, <Vc.
Tho above Goods being carefully selected,

they flatter themselves that they will com-
pare both in prices and quality with any now
offered west of tlie AUeghaney Mountains.
The public generally are invited to call and
examine for themselves.

Shel. April 11, 1828-26-2m.

counsel, and it appearing to the satisfaction
«f Hie court ttiat Matthew M’Colister aud
Polly his wife, Jesse Lunn and Polley his

wife, late Polly -Dunn, and Jane Dunu,
heirs of said Robert Dunn, deceased, lire not
inhabitants of this commonwealth, and they
having failed to answer the complainant’s
bill herein agreeably to law &the|njles of this

court; It is therefore ordered by the court
that unless the said absent defendants shall

appear here on or before the first day of the
next Term of this court and answer the
complainant’s bill, the same will be taken for
confessed against them, and the matter
thereof decreed accordingly j and it is furth-
er ordered, that a copy of this order be forth-
with published in some authorised newspaper
printed in tins State for two months in suc-
cession.

Copy Test,

EDM. P. THOMAS, c.

BY A. M. BALLARD, d. c.
March 21-23.

Delila. Sarah, George, Henry aud Rodah
Smith, heirs and legal representatives ofDan-
iel Smith, dec’d are not inhabitants of this

Commonwealth, and they having failed tn

appear and answer the complainant’s bill

herein agreeably to law and the rules of this

court: It is therefore ordered by the court that

unless the said absent defend ants shall appear
herejon or before the firstday ofthe nextJune
term of this court,and enter their appearance
herein that the complainant’s bill will be ta-

ken for confessed against them and the mat-
ter thereofdecrced accordingly : And it is fur-

ther ordered by the court that a copy of this

order be forthwith published in some author-
ised newspaper printed in tiiis State for two
monts in succession.

A copy—teste

EDM’D P. THOMAS, elk.

March 28-24-91.

i'ASCUS Iff. BULLOCK,
ATTORNEY an» COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Shelbyville, Ky.
Cd. 23, 10.7

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY.
SHELBY COUNTY AND CinCUIT SCT.

February Term, 1828.
Nancy Cofer, Complainant.

against

George Cofer, Defendant,

IN CHANCERY.
TIIIS day came the complainant by her

attorney and filed her bill herein, and upon
her motion and it appearing to the satisfac-
tion of the court, that the defendant is not
an inhabitant of this commonwealth, and he
having failed to appearand answer the com-
plainant’s bill agreeably to law and the rules
of this court; It is therefore ordered that un-
less the said defendant appear here on or be-
fore the first day of the next June Term of

|

this court aud answer the said hill, the same
will be taken for confessed against him, and
it is further ordered that a copy of this order
be published in some authorised newspaper
printed in this State for two months in suc-
cession according to law.

Attest,

SAM’L. TEVIS, c, s. c.c.

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY.
HENRY CIRCUIT, MARCH TERM, 1828.

Aclnllis Hoskins, Complainant

against

Samuel Western, Defendant.

IN CHANCERY.
This day came the complainant by his

counsel, and it appearing to the satisfaction From an

DISSOLUTION OF COPARi’N ESlilPR
THE firm of William Rouse, &, Co, has

been dissolved by mutual consent. Those in
arrears to said firm, will please come for-

ward and make immediate settlement of
their accountsby CASH or NOTE.
The business in future will be conducted by

X,. B. ROUSE &. a. E. NOEL,
who have purchased the entire stock of Win.
Rouse iu the late firm, and now off er to their
friends and the public generally a beautiful
selection of

FANCY & STAPLE MERCHANDISE,
which they wi ll positively sell as low for cash
or approved Barter as any Goods offering in
the Western country.

Shel. April 18,-27-tf.

DOCTOR MOSEY
TAKES this method of in-

forming the public, that he has
located himself in Shelbyville
for the purpose of practising
his profession in its several
branches, and promises the
most unrciiHtted attention to

all casesconfided to his care,
experience .of 15 years in the

ol the court that the defendant in this cause practice—and having regularly graduated
is not an inhabitant of this Commonwealth,

!

in tl,e Medical School at Philadelphia, lie

and he having failed to answer tlie complain-
j

,u,Pes to merit a share of the public confi-

ants hill herein agreeably to law and the rules
1 fence.—Having devoted much ol his atten-

of this court: It is therefore ordered by the
5* experience m the manage

.... . ? I ment of females in situations,

COAIAIONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY.
SHELBY COUNTY AND CIRCUIT, SCT.

February Term, 1828.
Gideon Bristow, Complainant,

against

Francis Prince & Mary his wife, Deft's.

IN CHANCERY
TIIIS day came the complainant by his at-

torney and filed his bill herein, and upon his
motion and it appearing to the satisfaction oi l complainant's bill herein agreeably to law A

court that unless the said defendant shall ap-
pear here on or before the first day of tiie

next term of this court, and answer the com-
plainant’s I ill herein the same will be taken
for confessed against him A the matter thereof
decreed accordingly: And it is further or-

dered by the court that a copy of tins order be
forthwith published in someauthorized news-
paper printed in this State for two months in

succession.

A copy—teste

EDM’D P. THOMAS, elk.

March 28-24-Ot

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY.
HENRY CIRCUIT, MARCH TERM, 1828.

dliahard Bean, Complainant

against

James Ilirry and Bonnet Maddox, lifts
IN CHANCERY.

Tiiis day came the complainant by his

emins/ I, and it appearing to tiie satisfaction

f tin court, that thedell ndant Bennett Mad-
dox is not an inhabitant of this Common-
wealth, and lie having failed to answer tlie

the court, (James S. Whitaker being sworn,
that the defendants are not inhabitants of
this commonwealth, and they having failed
to appear and answer the complainant’s bill

agreeably to law and the rules of this court;
It is therefore ordered that unless the de-
fendants appear here on or before tlie first

day of the next June Term of this court and
answer this hill, the same will be taken for
confessed by them; and it is further ordered
that a copy of this order be published ir:

some authorised newspaper printed in this

State for two months in succession according
to law.

Attest

SAM’L. 1T.VI
,

«. c c.

tlier ulcsofthis court : It is tliereforeordered b

die court that unless the said absent defend-
ant shall appear here on or before the firs:

day of die next term of this court, and onswci
die complainant’s bill herein, the same will

>e taken for confessed against him and tin

natter thereof decreed accordingly: and ii

s further ordered by the court that a copy ol

his order he forthwith published in someau-
lorized newspaper printed in tins State for

wo months m succession.

.V copy—.teste
' LlOTD-p. THOAIAK^cLk.

March 28-*4-9t.

the most in-

teresting in their lives—he hopes in that
branch ofthe profession particularly, to meet
with some encouragement.
He also imforins the public; and particular-

ly the physicians who are in the habit of pur-
chasing Medicines in Shelbyville, that he has
opened an

APOTHECARY'S SHOP
in the house occupied by Mr. T. P. Wilson as
a law office: where he will sell on the most

|

reasonable terms. Having made an arrange-

j

ment with Dr. Wilson of Louisville, to furn-
' ish and keep up his assortment, be will there-
by be enabled to procure any article, (should
he not have it) that may be wanted in a few
days. By the terms ofhis agreement with Dr.
Wilson he is precluded from selling, but for
cash—and at the same time assures the pub-
lic that he will warrant all his medicines lobe
genuine. He will, by the assistance of an
intelligent aud attentive young gentleman,
living in the shop, be enabled to furnish at all

hours, any article wanted, by the dose.
Shelbyville 8th Feb. 1 828-1 7-tf.

WE have just received and are now open-
ing in the three story Brick building in the
East end of Shelbyville, a few doors above
F. Young’s Tavern, a very general assort-
ment of

SPRINGANDSURXM?in GOODS,
which will be sold low for Cash or in ex-
change for the following articles of country
produce TO WIT:

WHISKEY, BACON,
BRANDY, PORK,
FEATHERS, TALLOW,
BEESWAX, LINSEY,
JANES, IF. SOCKS,
RAGS, CIGARS.

And almost any thing else iu preference to
making accounts which wc cannot collect
when due. To our punctual customers we
return our thanks, and solicit a continuance
of their custom— And to those who are in
arrears wc at least look for payment before
any further credit is asked.

JOHN COWAN, & Co.
Shel. Feb. 22, 1828-19-6m.

SPRING ii? SUr.TIYLER GOODS*

JAS. BRADSHAW i. D. B. ALLEN.

^

Are now receiving and opening a large and
elegant assortment of

mV
GROCERIES, QUEENS WARE,
HARDWARE, DRUGS,
SVIEDICIHES AND PAINTS.

All or any of which will be sold low.— All
are requested to rail and examine for them-
selves. Couutry produce generally taken iu
exchange for Goods.

April 25th, 57-3w

ONE CENT REWARD.
HAN AWAY from the subscriber, living

on the old road leading from Shelbyville to
Frankfort , seven miles from the former place
on the :td inst. au apprentice bv the name of
JOHN ALEXANDER, about seven-
teen years of age, about five feet ten or e-
leyen inches high, light complexion and
hair. It is supposed that said apprentice is
still in the neighborhood, any person who
will deliver him to the undersigned shall re-
ceive the above reward.

L W. DUPUT.
April 25-28-jiv

BRITISH,FRENCH INDIAGOODS

J. H. & H. MZILGNE,
Are now receiving direr 1 from Philadelphia

m MQBEAM6*
well assorted and seasonable Merchandise

,

which will be sold very cheap by the piece or
at retail.

200 EARREES WHISKEY.
WE wish to purchase two hundred barrel-

new whiskey. J.H.&II MFLONK.
Shel. 29-20-Sw.

LAW NOTICE.
JNO. G. SIMRALL,

Counsellor and Attorney at Law,'
Having permanently settled himself in Shel
byvilie, will regularly attend the circuit and
county courts of Shelhy, & the circuit courts
ofthe adjoiningcounties. Bus.'nesseiitrusted
to his management will he punctually attend
ed to. His oiacc is kept in Butler’s row c.
new buildings, north of t|ie public square, se
corn! doorfrom Mayo’s tavern.

Selbyrille. Oct. iPth, 1827 .-1-tf.

DR, BROWN
TENDERS his services to the inhabitant
of Shelbyville and its vicinity. His shop is

on Butler's Rcw, north of the Court-house.
Nov. i. 1897-3-U'

kassina,
THIS FINE YOUNT. RACER,

BY WINTER ARABIAN.
WILL stand the present season on my farm,
the late residence ofJohn Logan, deceased,!
wo miles North of Shelbyville, and will be
t to mares at *12 the sea»br.. Particulars
lade known in hand bills. *

W PANDERS.
March I4-2S-U.


